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THE PREVALENCE OF INFLUENZA

Only 4,655 cases of influenza were reported to the Public Health
Service by State health officers for the week ended March 21, 1931.
This is the smallest number reported for any week since January 17.
The disease this year has been characterized by somewhat irregular
progress from east to west, short duration in most localities, few com-
plications, and a low death rate as compared with epidemic years
since 1917.

Reports from Great Britain and European countries show a general
decrease in the prevalence of influenza, although the latest available
information includes reports of increases in some localities.

SICKNESS AMONG INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYEES IN THE
SECOND HALF OF 19301

A favorable health record among industrial workers durng the
second half of 1930 is indicated from reports of a group of industrial
sick-benefit associations covering about 135,000 male industrial em-
ployees. The record is based on the frequency of clams for sickness
and nonindustrial accident benefits covering cases causing disability
for 8 consecutive calendar days or longer. A low rate of cases causing
more than one week's disability was recorded also for male employees
of the same industrial establishments in the first and second quarters
of 1930.2
Although available morbidity rates are based on sample data that

may be too small to be representative, favorable mortality rates in
1930 suggest that the relatively low incidence rates of disabling sick-
ness among the men included in the record under discussion may
have prevailed generally. The death rate among about 19 million
industrial policyholders of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. is re-
ported as being about 1 per cent less than in 1927, when the previous
minimum death rate was established.3 Among the sixty-odd thou-
sand members of the Relief Plan of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation,
both mortality and morbidity in 1930 were substantially below the

1 From the Oflee of Industrial Hygiene and SaWitation, U. S. Public Health Service.
I Cy. Sickneumonglndustral employees in the first halfof 1930, Public Health Reports, Vol. 45, No. 43,

October 24, 1930. (Reprint No. 1420.)
t statistscal Bulletin, Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., Vol. 12 No. 1, January, 1931, p. 1.
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average during prior years.' The data available seem to d that
the year as a whole was marked by relatively good health amog the
wage-earning population of the United States.
That the favorable sickness record was due largely to the absence of

serioua epidemics of a respiratory nature is indicated by the Dnon
respiratory disease rate, which differed little in 1930 from that of 1929
and 1928. In contrast, the incidence of influenza or grippe was much
lower in three of the four quarters of 1930 than in the corresponding
periods of the two immediately preceding years. The frequency of
cases of pneumonia also was relatively low tbroughout the year 1930.
The death rate from influenza among industrial policyholders of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. was lower in 1930 than for any other
year,with a single exception,since the greatpandemicof 1918-19. The
mortality rate for influenza and pneumonia combined was the smallest
ever experienced among these millions of insured persons, as was the
1930 rate for pneumonia separately.5 Itwill berecalled that the recent
mild wave of influenza did not get under way until January, 1931.
An unusually low rate was established not only for influenza and

pneumonia, especially in the second half of 1930, but also for other
diseases of the respiratory system. The rates for bronchitis (acute
and chronic) and for pharyngitis, tonsillitis, and other diseases of the
pharynx were unusually low as may be seen from the comparisons
afforded in Table 1. The diseases included in the category "other
respiratory diseases" were also conspicuous by their infrequency.
The low rate of new cases of tuberculosis of the -respiratory system
shown in the fourth quarter of 1930 may be revised upward if later
reports change to a diagnosis of tuberculosis certain cases which at
present are Ciat3slfied amon-g the less senous respiratory diseases.
There is little likelihood, however, that the indicated rate of new cases
of tuberculosis in the third quarter of 1930 will be appreciably altered.
In general, it may be said that all of the numerically important
respiratory diseases appear to have occurred at below-average inci-
dence in this industrial group during the last six montbs of 1930.

In spite of unusually hot weather in the third quarter of 1930 (July,
August, September), the frequency of 8-day and longer cases of dis-
eases of the stomach, diarrhea, and enteritis was not abnormally higb.
The only nonrespiratory disease group shown in Table 1 which ex-
hibited signs of increased prevalence in the suimmer of 1930 was the
epidemic and endemic disease group, exclusive of influenza. This
group covers titles numbered 1 to 10 and 12 to 25 in the International
List of the Causes of Death, 1920 revision.
As has been indicated, the morbidity rates presented in Table 1

oover a very small sample of the wage-earmng population of the
4Ffth ual Report of Reef Plan of Bethlehem Steel Corporation and Subsidiary CompanIs, p.8
s Statistcal Bullbetin, Metropolitan LieInsurne Oo., VoL 12 No. 1, January, 131, p.4.
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country. Hlowever, comparisons of recent with earlier periods were
made among men in the same industrial establishments, so that the
same population, as near as it was possible to obtain, was under
observation.
The establishments included were (with one exception) located

north of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers and east of the Mississippi.
The sickness rates for female employees are not presented on account
of paucity of data.
TABLz 1.-Frequency of disability lasting 8 calendar days or longer in the third
and fourth quarters of 1930 compared with the corresponding quarters of 1929
and 1928-Male morbidity experince of 17 industrial estais8ments which
reported their cases to the United Stales Public Heath Service during aU three
years l

Annual number of disabilities
Dlseases Causing Disability (Numbes In parenthesos re dIsease title per 1,000 men in-
numbers from the International List of Caus of Death, 3d revision, '_
Paris, 1920) 1930 j i 1928

THIRD QUARTER (JLY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER)

Sickess and nonindustrial inJries-- ---78.2 88 2 84.1
Nonindustrial injuries - --- 125 1 3 IL 1
Sickness--_---- 65.7 74.9 73.0

-----------------------------------_17.2 23.3 25.0
lnfluenza-and-grippe (11)- 4.2 6.8 9.1
Bronchitis, acute and chronic () - - 2.9 3. 4 3.8
Pneumoni all forms (100, 101) - -1.2 1.5 L2
Disease of the pharynx and tonsils (1G9) - - 4.5 .8 5.1
Tuberculosis of the respiratory system (31) - - .9 1.1 . 9
Othe respiratory disoes (97, 98, 102-107) _---- 3.5 4.7 4.9

Nonrespiratory diseases --48. 5 51.6 48 0
Diseae of the stomach, dIarrhea, and enteritis (111,112, 114) -- 6.86.9 5. 7
Other diseases of the digestive system (108, 110, 115-127) --8.2 10.1 8.9
Disease of the circulatory and genito-urinary systems and annexa (87-
96,128-136) -- ------------------ 7.1 8.2 & 5

Diseases of the nervous system (70-4) - -5. 0 5.0 4.7
Diseases of the sklin (151-154) - - 4.6 4.8 5 4
Epidemic and endemic diseases except influenza (1-10, 12-25) -- 1.4 1. 2 .9
^weumatism-acute -and chronic (51, 52) ---- 4.5 4.4 60
Lumbago and other diseases of the organs of locomotion (158) -- 3.5 3.7 3.4
Il-deined and unkown causes (205) - - 2.3 2.0 1.8
All other diseass (26-30, 32-37, 41-50, 53-69, 85, 86, 155-157, 159, 164)- 5.1 5. 34.7

Avrage number of males covered in the records - _ 137,730 143,344 116B 985

FIOURTH QUARTER (OcTOBER, NOvEXBER, DECEMBER)

Sickneos and nonindustrial Injuries-_- --- 84.5 96.0 130.0
Nonindustrial injuries _-- __-- - -- 12.2 12.7 11.4
Sickness _----- - 72.3 83 3 118.6

ResDiratory disea - - -26.0 37.4 69.2
Influenza and grippe (11) - 10.7 15.1 45.4
Bronebitis, acuteandchronic (99) - 4.2 6.5 6.7
Pneumonia, all forms (100,101)-2.0 2 9 3.9
Diseases of the pharynx and tonsils (109) -----4.1 6.9 5.9
Tuberculosis of the respiratory system (31) -. 7 1.0 . 9
Other respiratory diseae (97, 98, 102-107) - 3 &0 6.4

Nonrespiratory diseases- 46.3 45.9 49.4
Diseases of the stomach, diarrhea, and enteritis (111,112,114). 5.55.0 6. 1
Other diseas of the digestive system (108, 110, 115-127) --8.1 7.3 7.2
Diseases of the circulatory and genito-urinary systems and annexa (87-
96,128-136) ------------------------------------------ 7.8 7.3 8.0
D Lsess of the nervous system (70-84) - - 4.3 5. 4 5.3
Diseases of thelWn (151-154)- 3.8 3.8 4.7
Epidemic and endemic diseam except Influenza (1-10, 12-25)-- 1.9 L 9 1.2
Rheumatism-acute and chronic (51, 52) - -5. 1 4.6 4.9
Lumbago and othor dieas of the organs of locomotion (158) -- 3.2 4.3 & 1
111-defined and unknown caus (205) - -1.6 1 7 2.0
All other diseas (26-30, 3237, 41-50, 53-09, 5, 86, 155-157, 159, 164) -- & 0 4.64.9
Average number of mals covered in the records --131,673 140,007 119,452

I Expt tat the rate I=1 oves 18 of th 17 etblments included In 19 and 1980.0
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COURT DECISION RELATING TO PUBLIC HEALTH
Injunction to restrain operation of municipal seuwge disposal plant

denied.-(Texas Commission of Appeals; city of Wylie et al. v. Stone,
34 S. W. (2d) 842; decided Feb. 4, 1931.) The plaintiff in the trial
court was the owner of a tract of land which was located near the
city of Wyiie and which was used by the plaintiff as a homestead
for himself and family. Adjacent to this land was a tract owned by
the city of Wylie and on which was maintained a municipal sewage
disposal plant. On the ground that such disposal plant constituted a
nuisanee which interfered with the use and comfortable enjoyment
of his premises, the plaintiff brought suit solely to restrain the city
from the further operation of the plant at the place where it was
located. The jury found that the operation of the plant constituted
a nuisance which diminished the value of plaintiff's premises to the
extent of $5,000, that the removal of the plant by the city would
entail a loss upon it of $8,000, and that there was another more
suitable location for such a plant where injuries similar to those
suffered by the plaintiff would not be inflicted upon others. Upon
these findings the trial court decreed that the disposal plant be abated
as a nuisance, and the city was restrained from using or operating
the same at the place where located after six months from the date
of final judgment. The court of civil appeals reversed the judgment
of the trial court, and the plaintiff took the case to the commission
of appeals.
By article 1109b of the Revised Statutes, 1925, cities and towns of

less than 5,000 inhabitants were given the power to "appropriate
private property for public purposes whenever the governing author-
ities shall deem it necessary and to take any private property wthin
or without the city limits for any of the following purposes, to wit:
* * * sewer systems, storm sewers, sewage disposal plants, drains,
filtering beds and emptying grounds for sewer systems." The city
challenged the power of the trial court to substitute its judgment as
to a proper location for a disposal plant for that of the city's govern-
ing body, in the absence of pleading and proof that the city officials
in locating the plant acted arbitrarily or capriciously. The com.mis
sion of appeals held that the above-quoted statute vested a discre-
tionary power in the governing body of the city as to the location of
the disposal plant, and that, such being the case, the courts were not
authorized to interfere with the exercise of the discretion thus granted
in the absence of pleading and proof, which was wanting in the instant
case, that the action of the city officials in selecting the particular
location was not the exercise of a fair discretion but was the result
of an arbitrary or capricious choice upon their part.
The commission of appeals also held that article 1108 of the Revised

Statutes, 1925, which authorized a city to purchase and own lands
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or the purpose of operating a sewerage system, should be construed
i connection with article 1lO9b, as both related to the same subject
matter. The co mm on stated that "the authorization in article
1109b to 'take any private property' when 'the governing authorities
shall deem it necessary' should be construed to include that taken
either by purchase or through condemnation proceedings. * * *
No sound reason can be advanced as to why the legislature would vest
a discretion in the city authorities as to the location of a sewerage
plant where land was acquired by condemnation and deny such
privilege where litigation had been avoided by acquirng the land
by private purchase."
The judgment of the court of civil appeals was affirmed.

PRELIMINARY REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MILK
PRODUCTION AND CONTROL

White House Conference on Child Health and Protection

SECTION II: PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE AND ADMINISTRATION

Surg. Gen. HUGH S. CuMMNG, Chairman

Subsecton C: Committee on Milk Producon and Control

H. A. WHITTAKER, Chairman

PERSONNEL OF COMMaTTEE
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Baltimore, Md.
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O. E. Reed, Chief of Bureau of Dairy Industry, United States Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Frederic W. Schlutz, M. D., professor and chief of the department of pediatrics,
University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill.
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PRELIMINARY REPORT

Your committee has directed its efforts toward collecting informa-
tion on milk that would be of value to the conference in promoting
and protecting the health and welfare of the child.
The different phases of milk selected for study were (1) its relation

to communicable diseases, (2) its public-health supervision, (3) its
nutritional aspect, and (4) its economic aspect. The committee, in
order to facilitate its work, was divided into four subcommittees,
each of which has considered one of these phases of the subject.
The subcommittee on communicable diseases transmitted through

milk collected information on the human and bovine diseases that
may be or are milk-borne, the epidemiological evidence of each
disease, and the number of recorded outbreaks of disease traced to
milk or milk products during the past six years.
The subcommittee on the public-health supervision of milk, ob-

tained information on the essential elements of milk supemrsion, the
legal aspect of its supervision, the measurement of the results of milk
supervision effort, and the present status of milk supervision in this
country.
The subcommittee on the nutritionAl aspects of milk considered

the nutritive properties of cow's milk and milk products and the
nutritive properties of human milk.
The subcommittee on the economic aspects of milk obtained infor-

mation on the consumption of fluid milk and other milk products, the
production, marketing, transportation, processing, and delivery of
milk, and the economic importance of the sanitary quality of milk
and cream.
For the purposes of tbis report, each subcommittee has presented

a brief statement containing the conclusions it has drawn from its
studies and its recommendations based thereon. The individual
subcommittee reports follow.

Report of Subcommittee on Communicable Diseases Transmitted Through Milk

The newest and freshest food that we consume in some form every
day is at the same time the oldest-known food of which there is an
accurate historical record.

Arcbeologists bave recently discovered on the fagade of the temple
at Ur a milking scene; thus as long ago as 4000 B. C. milk was an
important source of food in that ancient civilization of the Chaldees.
The Bible has many references to milk.
The wise King Solomon admonished bis people "to have goat's

milk for the food of thy household and for the maintenance of thy
maidens." No wonder he is represented to be the wisest man in the
worldl
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All down the ages history records the use d Importance of milk
as a food. Even the legenday tales of ancient Rome recite the most
astonishing and magical event of the twin boys, Remus and Romulus,
afterwards the founders and heroes of Rome, who, as children, were
abandoned in a cave to perish, but who were miraculously nurtured
by a "she" wolf with her milk until they were found and rescued.
These actual and legendary records but emphasize the fact of the

important place as a food that milk held during all the ages of recorded
history.

Babies who were denied mother's. milk have been dependent for
their nourishment and, indeed, their life, upon milk from some one of
our domestic animals, usually the cow, goat, ass, or camel.
The production of an abundant, safe, and wholesome milk supply

has been attended with great difficulties and its success or failure has
m a large measure conditioned the life hazard of babies who could
not be breast fed, as revealed in the infant mortality tables of the
various countries of the world, particularly mortality due to the
diarrheal diseases. Not only is the life hazard of bottle-fed babies
most favorably influenced by a pure and wholesome milk supply, but
the average level of robust health of infant, child, and adult as
expressed in normal nutrition and vigorous resistance to disease is
enormously increased and promoted, for milk and milk product
have become one of our most important and indispensable foods in
the daily dietary of America.
The tremendous increase in production and consumption of milk

and milk products bas brought with it problems relating to its safety
and wbolesomeness.
The recurring milk-bome epidemics, with their annual total of sick-

ness, deaths, and economic loss should be considered in the light of
impressive evidence that milk control officials, milk distributors, and
dairymen have a tremendous responsibility in securing for the con-
sumig public a clean and safe milk. The evidence that this respon-
sibility has not yet been fully met is presented in the following table
of milk-borne epidemics occurring in the United States during the
past six years.
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A review of the milk-borne epidemics for 1929, comparedlwith the
5-year period 1924-1928, is not very reassuring from the standpoint
of reduction of epidemics and in cases of illness therefrom with their
attendant deaths.
Table 2 reveals the situation as reported by the several State health

officers of the United States:
TABLE 2.-Milk-borne epidemics in the United States in 1929-cases and deaths

by disease-as compared vith those of the preceding 5-year period
[Reported by State health offlicers]

Milk-borne epidemics, cases and deaths

1929 5-year period, 1924 to 1928

Disase X Epidemics Cases Deaths Epidemics Cases Deaths

~0 L

0 i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

______~~~zZ z~ zZ Z
Al diseases 44 1,959- 48- 214-- 8,947 323
Diphthena-- 0 0---- 8 . 73 202.032 1
Dysentery . 1 1 2.27 8 0.41 0 0 .
astroenteriti- 0 0- 4 1. 86 391 4.37 0

Paratyphoid-1 1 2.27 38 L 93 1 2 2 .93 55 .610 0
roiiomyelitis ----- O I--- --- ------ --- . 46 11 .12 2 . 1
carlet fever-5 9 20Q45 722 3 85 1 2 25 11.68 1, 252 14.00 9 2.78

Septic sore throat 5 7 1& 90 739 37.72 13 27.08 15 7.00 3.422 3A 24 63 1.50
Typhoid fever- 18 25 5X 81 450 22z97 33 68 74 152 71.02 3,569 39.89 248 73.78
Undulant fever

- 1 1 2.27 2 .10 0 0 7 & 27 39 .43 0 0

Table 3 sets forth the sources of milk infection as disclosed by the
reports from the State departments of health. Of the 44 epidemics,
13 were traced to chronic carriers of disease; 18 to sick persons con-
tinuing to work in the dairy (so-called ambulatorv cases); 5 epidemics
were reported to be due to contaminated and unsterilized bottles
which were returned from homes where sickness prevailed; 4 were
said to be due to the polluted water supply; and 1 is attributed to
diseased dairy cows. "Carriers" and "cases on dairies," the two
most frequent sources of milk infections, combined caused 31 epi-
demics, or 76 per cent of the total, involving 1,836, or 90 per cent,
of the cases and 23, or 51 per cent, of the deaths.
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In the fall of 1923 the American Child Health Amodatlon, in co-
operation with the Conference of State and Provincial Health Au-
thorities and the Association of Dairy, Food, and Drug Officials, inau-
gurated what was announced at the time as "A nation-wide move-
ment to secure for every baby, child, and adult in Ameica a clean
and safe milk supply." This cooperative work has been carried on
continuously since its inauguration. Up to 1930, 29 States and one
Province of Canada have been surveyed as to the conditions of milk
production and distribution in fairly representative sections of the
States. The results of these surveys show that the milk supply in
the smaller cities and country towns is not generally produced and
distributed under such sanitary conditions and safeguards as to insure
a safe supply of milk to the ultimate consumer. In these smaller
communities a very small percentage of the milk is pasteurized;

Size of.iloderns 5eAc Ineco tmo,e. h s1§

scitions and town unerwnpp

L

235
.920

CHART 1.-Milk-borne epidemics in the Unite Sat, 120-124, roported by Staste halth offlmv1
Of the 119 epidemics recorded on the chart, the mar percentage distribution of them oceun-ed
In cities of from 10,000 to 25,000 popaon and In smaercommunities, Including the rugr
sections and towns under 2,500 population

thus the continuing annual epidemics of milk-borne diseases need
not be a matter of surprise, although it is a matter of great concern
from the standpoint of public health. This point of view is supported
by the epidemiological evidence shown in Charts 1 and 2.
The probable reason for the higher incidence of -borne epi-

demics in the small country towns and rural sections, and the cities
of from 5,000 to 25,000 is that in such com ties we find the lag-
est population groups being served almost wholly by raw ; that
is, milk not produced under effective or, in the majority of instances,
any source of continuing control. From these studies one may
fairly conclude that in the average Aerican city of from 5,000
to 25,000 population, and in the small towns and rural communitie
one may expect to encounter the greatest health hazard in relation
to the consumption of unpasteurizedmik

If we may use milk-supply control as an indication of sanitary
development, health department practice in the small town is still
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In lts Inancy. This milk supply is little better in sanitary quality
than it would have been if approved processes of pasteurization had
never been discovered. The large cities have long recognized the

CurT 2.-M k-borne epidemics in the United States, 1925-1929, reported by State health officers.
Epidemics ooccrring in cities during the period 1925-1929 have somewhat the same distribution
an those of the period 1020-1925, although in the later period the larger percentae of milk-bome

occurred in the rural districts and in towns under 2,500 population

protection afforded by pasteurization, and thus, so far as milk-borne
diseases are concerned, are reasonably well protected. The problem
of the small town and city is to awaken its citizens to the need for
clean milk, rendered safe by pasteurization. When we remember

CHAr! 8.-Milk-borne epideis in te Unitd tates, 1-1929, reported by State health offle
(1920 populatios). The percentage distribution of milk-bome epidemics during the decade
1020-1929, as expresed in cases and deaths distributed by population of cmities affected,
shows the m trend-the highr percentages ocurring in citie of between 5,000 and

25,000 ulation and in towns under 2,500 Including rural ommnnities

that approximately 50 per cent of our population resides in the small
towns and rural communities, and thus in the main are without the
protection that pasteurized milk affords, the importance of this type
of public health problem is self-evident.

I
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It seems reasonable to conclude that until the time when we have
efficient pasteurization of milk, frequent outbreaks of milk-borne
epidemics may be expected.
A search of literature reveals an occasional epidemic of disease

caused by dairy products other than milk. Thus there have been
recorded five ice-cream epidemics, three of which were outbreaks
of typhoid fever, one an outbreak of scarlet fever, and one of septic
sore throat. There have been three outbreaks due to infected cheese-
one epidemic of typhoid fever, one of streptococcic infection, and one
of gastro-intestinal disease. There has been but one outbreak- traced
to cream, that being a typhoid-fever epidemic.
The same precautions in relation to the protection, manDufacture,

and distribution of dairy products should be carried out as are neces-
sary in the production and distribution of milk, if we are to be assured
of a constantly safe supply of these wholesome dairy products.
A classic illustration, and perhaps the most striking example of the

immediate effect in the reduction of diarrheal diseases of infants by
the pasteurization of the milk, is that which occurred on Randall's
Island, N. Y., in a children's institution, where a mortality of 44.36
was promptly reduced to 19.80 after all the milk was pasteurized, no
other hygienic measures being put into operation.
That effective milk supervision and control does greatly reduce that

portion of infant mortality due to diarrhea and enteritis is shown by
experience in a number of American cities. An excellent example of
the apparent correlation between the reduction of fatalities from
diarrhea and enteritis and the increase of pasteurization of milk
supplies in communities of 10,000 or more is the experience in Mas-
sachusetts, which is graphically shown in Chart 4.

It has long been understood, and is being increasingly emnphasized,
that milk of an insanitary quality or a high bacterial content can not
be made into a high grade, wholesome milk through the process of
pasteurization. Park and others have shown that milk of a high
bacterial content, even when pasteurized, is not a wholesome food
for infant feeding. Pasteurization, therefore, is not a substitute for
the clean and sanitary production of milk.
However, inasmuch as large numbers of our population living in the

smaller cities, towns, and rural communities can not, under present
conditions, avail themselves of a wholesome pasteurized milk supply,
it becomes all the more necessary that effective sanitary control be
instituted in these communities for the production and distribution of
a clean and safe milk supply. Perhaps the most promising move-
ment in this direction is the growing demand for the installation and
maintenance of full-time county or district health units, through
which means a constant and continuing supervision of milk supplies
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may be secured. In the absence of local health superon, the
State must assume the responsibility of local milk control.
In some communities nmik producers and distributors, recognizing

the importance of clean and safe milk, bave joined with sympathetic
and helpful officials in cooperative effort in the providing of a clean and
wholesome supply. Such efforts are commendable and should be
fostered wherever possible. The milk-control work in California is an
excellent example of such effective teamwork, which has resulted in
increased consumption and increased profits for the producers.

Fortunately, purity and cleanliness of milk are the chief requisites
in flavor and general wholesomeness, so that the real interests of both
milk producers and distributors and the public control officials run

o ('From Report of Bigelow & Forsbeck 1927)
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CmT 4.-Correlation between deaths from diarrhea and enteritis and the pasteurization of milk
supplies in communities of 10,000 or more population in Masachusetts

parallel and thus afford a common ground upon which effective milk
control may be instituted.
The spread of human diseases through the medium of milk is of

much greater epidemiological significance than the direct transmission
of infections from cattle, and their prevention calls for certain pre-
cautions other than those here suggested.

Tuberculosi8.-In 1898, Theobold Smith published the results of
his extensive studies on tubercle bacilli from different sources-7 from
human sputum, 5 from cattle, and 1 each from a cat, horse, and pig.
His conclusions were that there exist "a distinctively human, or
sputum, and a bovine variety of tubercle bacilli". He describes with
great clearness the differences that exist between these two types, in
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their morphology, cultural characters, and virulence, especally for
rabbits and calves.
With the difference between the two types of tubercle bacilli

clearly defined, it was possible to determine with reasonable certainty
whether the bacilli in a tuberculous tissue belonged to the human or
to the bovine strain. Extensive researches on the types of tubercle
bacilli were undertaken especially in the Gesundheitsamt in Berlin,
by the British Commission on Tuberculosis, human and bovine, and in
the research laboratory of the New York City Board of Health.
In addition to these major investigations many specimens have been
studied by different workers. The appended table, compiled by
Park and Krumwidie from data obtained at the time bovine tuber-
culosis was at its peak in this country, gives the findings in a total
of 1,220 examinations.

TABLE 4.-Types of tubercle baciUi in 1,20 human infedions

Adults of more Children from Children young-
than 16y 5 to years erthan5yes

Diagnosis
Human Bovine Human Bovinl Human Bovine

Pulmonary tuberculosis -644 1 11-- 23 1
Glandular tuberculosis (asillary or inguinal) -2 4 2 -

Cervical gland tuberculosis -27 1 36 21 15 21
Abdominal tuberculosis -14 4 8 7 9 13
Generalized tuberculosi3 (alimentary origin)... 61 2 3 13 12
Generalized tuberculosis (with meningitis, alimentary
origin)-29 5 1 48 13

Generalized tuberculosis (with meningitis) -5 - 7 52 1
Tuberculous meningitis- I 3-- 27 4
Bone and Joint tuberculosis-- 27 1 38 3 26
Genito-urinary tuberculosis -17 1 2 _ ___
Cutaneous tuberculosis- 3-1 1
Other tuberculoses:

Of the tonsils - - - - - - - -1-- - - - -- - - -

Of the mouth and glands of the neck- -1 --
Of the maillary sinus- 2- - 1

Latent tuberculosis _----

Total -_- ------------------------- _ 10 117 8 2156m

The commissions and laboratory mentioned report a total of 121
cases of tuberculous meningitis that have been studied. Twenty-one
were in persons from 5 to 16 years of age, from which the human
type was isolated in 19 cases and the bovine in 2. The remaining
100 were in children under 5 years of age, of which 80 contained the
human and 20 the bovine bacillus.

Cobbett collected the reports of the examinations of 57 cases of
abdominal tuberculosis, of which 10 were in adults. In 8 adult
cases the human type was recovered, and both forms were present
in 2. In the 47 cases under 16 years of age, 19 were due apparently
to the human type and 28 to the bovine.
The examination of 49 cervical glands that had been removed

surgically from adults showed that 40 contained the human and 9 the
bovine organism. The study of 115 such cases in children between
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the ages of 5 and 16, showed 52 to contain the human and 63 the
bovine, and in 83 cases in children under 5 years of age 17 showed the
human and 68 the bovine type.

According to Cobbett the prevalence of the bovine type in cervical
glands that had been removed surgically from persons 16 years of age
and younger varied considerably in different countries. In Scotland
it was 87 per cent, in the United States 53 per cent, in England 50
per cent, and in Germany 35 per cent.
The probable source of infection is through raw milk from cows

affected with tuberculous udders. Smith concluded that "bovine
tuberculosis may be transmitted to children when the body is over-
powered by large numbers of bacilli, as in udder tuberculosis or when
certain unknown favorable conditions exist."

In the United States, the control of bovine tuberculosis is solving
the problem of human infection with the bovine strains. In 1917 the
Federal Government, in cooperation with the States, undertook to
eradicate bovine tuberculosis by the accredited herd plan. Already
large areas have been freed from this disease. There are 976 modified
accredited counties in the United States. There are 2,435,000 herds
that contain 20,983,000 animals that are once-tested-free. There
are over 27,000,000 cattle now under official supervision and the work
is progressing rapidly. In the month of June, 1930, there were
986,607 cattle tested. Nowhere have veterinarians undertaken A
more comprehensive sanitary problem than in the elimination of
tuberculosis from the cattle of this country. While this is being done,
health officials are insisting on pasteurization which destroys tubercle
bacilli, if they are present in the milk.

Undulainfever.-In recent years undulant fever has been recognized
as one of the diseases of cattle communicable to man through milk.
Undulant fever is caused by BruceUa abortus [Brucella melitenis],

which is responsible for- infectious abortion in cattle and swine.
Bang and Stribolt, of Copeiahagen, described this organism in 1897,
but its infectiousness for man was not recognized until recently.
Like tuberculosis, the specific organisms of infectious abortion found
in different species have been differentiated into three distinct races
or species, namely: BruceUa meliten8i8 [Brucella melitensis var. meli-
tensis8, the cause of Malta fever in man; BrelUa abortus [Brucella
melitensis var. abortus], the cause of infectious abortion in cattle,
and which produces a disease in susceptible people similar to Malta
fever; and Brucella sui8 [BruceUa melitens-is var. suis], the strain that
has been isolated from swine.
The first case of human infection with Brucella abortus reported in

America was described by Keofer in 1924. In 1926, Carpenter and
Memram reported two cases in Ithaca. The same year Moore and

45433-31-2
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Carpenter called attention to four others. By aid of the H -ekhr
Fund, Carpenter, Parshall, and Baker were able to study this diseas
and to test the pathogenesis of the specific orgas isolated from
man on guinea pi and pregnant heifers. They reported 18 cases
in man. In addition they found Bnuell aabusin 8 of 55 pairs of
tonsils examined that had been removed by local surgeons.
The results of studies made at the New York State Veterinary

College showed that in a period of two years 26 cases of undulant
fever had been recognized in a population of 337,000, in a highly
developed dairy district. There were no fatalities and but very few
of the cases were seriously ill. All of them were in people who stated
that they drank freely of raw milk. None of them were butchers or
engaged in handling meat or in raising swine. In a number of
instances the milk came from herds where Bang abortion disease was
found to be prevalent. In one instance the "family cow" was the
only one in the herd whose milk was infectious. An examination
of the samples of market milk showed that approximately 20 per
cent of the raw market milk sold in this territory contained Bucll
abortus in sufficient numbers to produce lesions in guinea pigs. It
was found also that from 20 to 35 per cent of the dairy cows that
gave a postive agglutination test were eliminating the orgaism in
their milk. However, of the cows that had actually aborted, 40 to
50 per cent harbored BruceUa abortus in their udders.
Hardy collected the cases of undulant fever that had been reported

in the United States up to July, 1929. He found a total of 1,296
cases distributed in 43 States. Of these less than 3 per cent were in
children under 10 years of age. He did not include those cases re-
ported from Texas, Arizona, and New Mexico, which are likely to
be of goat origin. He records 223 cases from Iowa, of which 116, or
52.3 per cent, were in country people and 23, or 10.4 per cent, were
in urban residents employed in packing houses. There were 30 case,
or 13.4 per cent, who lived in cities but who were not engaged in
handling animals or meat, and 53, or 23.9 per cent, who lived in
towns of less than 5,000 population.
There is a voluminous literature, including reports of cases, setting

forth the supposed source of infection of this newly recognized disease
in man. Undoubtedly there are many cases not reported, and it is
possible that young children may be affected more often than it is
now supposed. However, the data available suggest that undulant
fever is not of so great an epidemiological significance as certain
writers have implied. Smith has pointed out that the bovine type
of Brucea abortus is so slightly invasive for man that it fails to
produce appreciable disturbances, but that as a by-effeet it may
immunize toward the more virulent types of bovine and caprine origin.
He also shows that the porcine type may become seeded in the udder
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of the cow, just as hemolytic and scarlatenal streptococci, under
certain unknown conditions, may gain a foothold in it, from which
they are ingested with the milk.
The practical question with which this conference is concerned is,

how can human infection from the strain or strains of BruceUa that
come to man through milk be prevented? Undoubtedly infections
occur through the handling or working with infected animals and
animal tissues, but these are separate from milk-borne infections. It
is significant to note that the majority of cases recorded were in
country people where pasteurization of milk is rare, or in those who
lived in cities but were employed in packing houses.

Fortunately, the control of the milk-borne cases of undulant fever
is not difficult. It involves the proper pasteurization of all market
milk and that consumed on the farms, until the time when dairymen
have eradicated Bang abortion disease from their animals. Well
formulated and workable plans are advocated by competent veteri-
narians and also by a few State livestock sanitary boards to aid cattle
owners in their efforts to eliminate this infection from their herds.
"Sound animals only" is rapidly becoming the slogan of milk pro-
ducers.

Septic sore throat.-In 1875 septic sore throat due to infected milk
was recognized in South Kensington, England. In May, 1911, an
outbreak occurred in Boston. Mass. Winslow made a eareful emi-
demiological study of the 1,400 cases involved and found that 70
per cent were supplied with milk from one dairy. Smith isolated a
streptococcus from the tissues of four fatal cases. The relation of
streptococci to udder infection was suspected as early as 1884 by
Nocard and Mollereau. The epidemics of septic sore throat traced
to milk infection that have been reported since 1910 are numerous
and the total number of cases extends into the thousands with many
deaths. The one in Chicago in 1911 reported by Capp and Miller
is estimated to have numbered 10,000 cases and the one in Lee,
Mass., in 1928, involved 1,000 cases with 40 deaths. The United
States Public Health Service reports from 1918 to 1926, inclusive, 16
epidemics with 3,179 cases and 34 fatalities. In 1929 there were
reported in the United States 7 epidemics with 739 cases and 13
deaths, and in Canada 4 epidemics with 37 cases and 3 deaths.
Measured by the number of fatalities, septic sore throat is the most
serious of the milk-borne diseases traced to udder infection. How-
ever, it occurs among adults more than in young children. In the
Lee epidemic only 20 per cent of the cases were in persons under 15
years of age.

Extensive studies have been made to differentiate the form of
mastitis that is responsible for this affection. More recent studies
have shown that the streptococci found in mastitis belong to at least
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two distinct groups or species, namely, Streptococus epidmicw that
causes septic sore throat in man, and Streptococcus ma.tiditis, the
cause of certain udder troubles. Streptococcus epidemicus is believed
by many bacteriologists to be of human origin. The explanation is,
that it finds its way into the milk ducts of the udder from infected
persons, multiplies in the milk in the udder, and escapes with it.
This streptococcus may be present in large numbers before lesions in
the udder appear and before there are symptoms to arouse suspicioa
on the part of the milker.
The control of this form of septic sore throat rests in efficient

pasteurization, since the streptococcus causing it may not produce
tissue changes in the udder of the infected cow and can not always
be excluded by physical examination.

Scarletfecer.-While the causative agent in milk-borne scarlet fever
is considered generally as coming from a case of human infection,
-transported in milk, there is evidence that Streptococcus scarletin
may become located in the udders of cows where it multiplies and
causes a definite mastitis. In such cases the diseased udder becomes
a source of supply for the distribution of the specific streptococcus.
Jones and Little were the first to furnish bacteriological evidence that
cows could be infected with the scarlet fever organism. They
reported a case where the milk of an infected udder contained
345,000,000 streptococci per cubic centimeter. The streptococcus
answered all the requirements for that of scarlet fever.

Jones has pointed out that milk under ordinary conditions, inhibits
the growth of scarlet fever streptococci and that the usual opinion
that milk-borne epidemics of this disease are due to a human case
or carrier on the farm, or in the dairy, may be erroneous, as the cause
may have its immediate origin in an infected udder. The present
knowledge indicates that dairy cattle should be protected ag st
infection from human carriers. In addition, the milk should be
pasteurized.
Mastiti.-In recent years a number of outbreaks of illness, largely

axnong children, and usually of short duration, have been reported
following the consumption of milk from cows suffering with mastitis
and from which streptococci were isolated. The reports by Massey
in the London Lancet and by Laidlaw in a New York State journal
of medicine, suggest that streptococci in cases of mastitis may be
injurious. Acting on this supposition, veterinary inspection of
dairies is being increased and more attention is being given to
pasteurization.

Mi8celUaneou8 di8turbantCes.-A disease of cattle known as "trem-
bles" has been reported from certain restricted areas in the United
States. The milk of affected cows transmits the disease to man.
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In case of catarrhal and parenchymatous mastitis, the pus present
in the milk may be harmful, especially to young children. In cases
of disease in which cows have a high temperature, the milk may cause
unpleasant symptoms. Milk from cows suffering from indigestion
may possess properties of an irmrtating nature.
The greatest factor in the protection of milk against contnation

of all kinds is the human equation. Knowledge and regulations are
too often neglected both by milk producers and by consumers. Milk
to remain wholesome must be cared for properly after it leaves the
udder. This involves an intelligent understanding of its nature and
how to protect it.- Improvement depends on the application of
sanitary principles. The course for obtaning an almost perfect milk
supply in this country is blazed unmistakably and in the main the
people are following the trail.
From the data gathered from a large number of reports and results

of special researches on the transmission of disease from cattle to man
through milk, the intensive work of the Federal and State Govern-
ments to eradicate bovine tuberculosis in this country, the active
interest that is being taken by many dairymen and a few States to
eliminate Bang abortion disease, the thorough physical examination
of dairy cows by competent veterinarians and the exclusion of diseased
individuals required by the large milk companies and many munici-
palities, and the demands of health officials in all large and most
smaller cities that, in addition to the precautions in its production,
market milk; should be pasteurized, the following conclusion may be
drawn: That the diseases mentioned in this report would, under
solely natural conditions, become a serious menace to human health;
but that the measures imposed by municipalities generally, and
exacted by all responsible milk distributors to safeguard it against
all possible contamination and infections, eliminate, for the greater
part, the danger otherwise imminent, except for residents of rural
districts and smaller towns where the preventive measures, especially
pasteurization, are as yet not observed as fully as they are in the
larger centers. The result of these united efforts is to give the
American public a progressively cleaner and safer market milk.

RECOMMENDATIONS

I. That pasteurization be required wherever practicable.
II. That pasteurization is not intended to take the place of the

sanitary production of clean and wholesome milk, but rather to
provide the final factor of safety from milk-borne diseases.

III. That cooperative effort between producers, control, and educa-
tional officials give promise of the best and most lasting results.
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IV. That In the absence of local milk control the State must assume
this responsbility.

Dr. S. J. CRUMBINE, Ci4rmn.
Dr. V. A. MOORE.
Lucius P. BROWN.

Report of the Subcommitte on the Public Health Supervision of Mllk

The subcommittee on the public health supervision of milk has
attempted to formulate answers to the following questions:

(1) What are the essential elements of the public health supervision
of milk supplies?

(2) What fundamental items should be included in the laws or
regulations relating to the public health supervision of milk supplies,
and what agencies should enforce them?

(3) How should the results of the enforcement of the laws or regula-
tions for the public health supervision of milk supplies be evaluated?

(4) What is the present status of the public health supervision of
milk supplies in the United States?

(5) What recommendations should the White House Conference
make with reference to the future improvement of the public health
supervision of milk supplies in the United States?

WHAT ARE THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH SUPER-
VISION OF MILK SUPPLIES

Since 40 or more milk-borne outbreaks of disease are reported
annually in the United States with a resultant unnecessary toll of
death and disease, all official public health agencies should be em-
powered to apply all essential public health measures for their pre-
vention. These should include:

(a) Inspection of farms and plants;
(b) Supervision of the physical examination and testing of cows;
(c) Laboratory examination of milk;
(d) Physical examination of workers and residents at fams and

plants, including laboratory examination of body discharges; and
(e) Pasteurization control of general market milk.
(a) Inspection is designed to disclose whether the necessary pablic

health precautions have been applied at. the farm and plant, and
therefore whether the degree of cleanliness and safety of the milk
supply which these precautions provide has been assured. To be
most effective inspections should be made at irregular but frequent
intervals by competent inspectors.
However, sanitary inspection can not protect against infectious

cows- or infectious employees, nor can it insure the maintenance of
proper methods between inspections. Therefore this milk control
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measure can not alone be depended upon to insure a clean, safe milk
supply.

(b) Physicl examination and testing of cow8.-Studies of the rela-
tion of bovine diseases to the public health have emphasized the
importance of periodic physical examination and testing of cows for
certain diseases transmissible by cows through milk to man. Much
can be done by means of this measure to reduce disease transmission
through milk, although the examinations and tests are not infallible
and can not be made at sufficiently frequent intervals to insure the
absence of infectious cows from the herds at all times.

(c) Laboratory examination of milk.-Laboratory examination of
milk provides a valuable index with respect to cleanliness and safety
and is deserving of both more intensive and more extensive use.
Such examinations provide useful supplementary information. How-
ever, no known practicable laboratory examination of milk supplies
will dependably disclose the existence of infectious cows, infectious
employees, insanitary privies, unsafe water supplies, or fly con-
tamination. Therefore, laboratory examination of milk should not
alone be relied upon to insure a clean, safe milk supply.

(d) Physical examination of workers and residents at farms and
plants.-Studies of the epidemiology of milk-borne outbreaks of dis-
ease have emphasized the importance of making periodic physical
examiations of workers and residents at farms and plants, including
laboratory examination of body discharges. Many epidemics of
typhoid fever, for example, can be prevented by this measure. How-
ever, since such examinations are not infallible and can not be made
at sufficiently frequent intervals to insure the absence of infectious
persons from farms and plants at all times, this measure, while useful,
should not alone be relied upon to prevent the transfer of infection
from such persons to the milk.

(e) Pasteurization control.-Pasteurization, properly done, renders
harmless or destroys all disease-producing organisms known to be
transmitted through milk to man, and does not significantly impair
or alter the flavor and food value of milk.
Because of the fact that the public health measures previously

discussed are not of themselves completely protective, either singly
or in combination, pasteurization control may be regarded as a neces-
sary final public health safeguard for al general market mik supplies.
However, even pasteurization is subject to the fallibility of its

operators; and while all health officers should persistently emphasize
the fact that all milk may advantageously be pasteurized before it is
consumed, either in a properly supervised commercial plant or at
home, this measure sbould not be considered as rendering unneces-

sary any of the previously discussed measures. Pasteurization
should go hand in hand with all other essential public health measures
in order to insure a clean, safe milk supply.
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WHAT FUNDAMENTAL ITEMS SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN THE LAWS AND'
REGULATIONS RELATING TO THE PUBLIC HEALTH SUPERVISION 0P
MILK SUPPLIES AND WHAT AGENCIES SHOULD ENFORCE THEM?

The first part of this question will be discussed under three sub-
divisions, namely, municipal, State, and federal legislation.
Municipal milk ordinance. or regulations.-Municipal milk ordi-

nances should be definite, clear, and brief. They should contain the
following elements:

(a) Definitions of milk, milk products, and other terms used in the
ordinance or regulation;

(b) Prohibition of the sale of adulterated milk and milk products;
(c) Provision for permits, and for permit revocation;
(d) Requirements governing the labeling of containers;
(e) Requirements relating to the frequency of inspection and rein-

spection, and the posting of inspection reports;
Cl) Requirements relating to the frequency of taking milk samples,

and to the laboratory examination thereof;
(g) Specifications for certified milk, grade "A" raw milk, and

grade "A" pasteurized milk; and
(h) One of two alternative devices for punishing violations of grade

requirements, namely
For cities which wish to maintain high grade supplies by the

de-grading method this section should provide that when a given
milk supply is found to violate the specifications under which it is
labeled, it shall be labeled with one of a number of lower-grade letters,
depending upon the nature of the violation. In this case the speci-
fications for the various lower-grade labels should be added to sec-
tion (g).
For cities which wish to maintain high-grade supplies by the

permit-revocation method, this section should provide that when a
given milk supply is found to violate the specifications under which
it is labeled it shall be barred from the market by revocation of
permit. In this form of ordinance the lower-grade specifications need
not be included in section (g).

(i) The usual sections relating to penalties; repeal of conflicting,
prior legislation; date of effect; and unconstitutionality.

State milk law8 or regulations.-It is generally conceded that central-
ized and standardized administration tends to lead to greater effi-
ciency and to a lower per capita cost, but may also lead to an undesir-
able expansion of bureaucracy. On the other hand,- decentralized
administration, if undirected, tends to lead to inconsistency and
inefficiency of method. The subcommittee believes that so far as
possible every muicipality should regulate its own milk supplies,
but that all municipalities should attempt to secure the advantages
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of centralized administration, without incurring its disadvantages,
through a voluntary program of standardization of methods.
The opinion is held in some States, however, that milk supervision

should be placed on a State law basis. For States which prefer this
plan the subcommittee recommends that the State law contain
essentially the elements previously enumerated for municipal milk
ordinances. The law may be enforced either directly by State
personnel or may make enforcement by all municipalities in a specified
classification mandatory.

States which desire to promote a voluntary uniformity of municipal
supervision through State legislation may pass essentially the same
regulations as above except that provision is made that they shall
be in force only in such localities in which they are approved by the
city or county health department.

Finally many States, probably the majority for many years, will
wish to promote voluntary uniforty entirely without the agency
of State legislation. For these the best plan is for the State to pro-
mulgate an advisory standard municipal milk ordinance and to
encourage its local adoption.
The subcommittee believes that there is as yet insufficient evidence

to justify a conclusion as to the relative excellence of these methods.
Federal legislation relative to the public health aspects of milk and

milk products.-The Federal Government is now authorized by
Congress, and should continue to be so authorized-

(a) To conduct research and to make investigations and surveys
on all phases of the public health supervision of milk and milk prod-
ucts, and to publish the results thereof;

(b) To enforce legislation relating to the interstate aspects of the
public health supervision of milk and milk products; and

(c) To give advice and cooperative assistance to State and local
public health authorities with reference to the public health aspects
of milk and milk products.
What agencies should enforce the laws or regulatione relating to the

public health supervision of milk supplies?-The supervision of milk,
cream, and other dairy products is of vital public health concern and
economic importance, and should receive the coordinated attention
of all State and local agencies, including public health authorities,
agricultural departments, and agricultural, educational, and exten-
sion organizations within the State or community. The subcom-
mittee recommends that inasmuch as the laws and regulations in
question deal only with measures which are designed primarily to
protect the public health, they should, where practicable, be made
the function of health authorities, local, State, and Federal. The
public health supervision of municipal milk supplies should obviously
be the function of governmental departments primarily dedicated to
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the public health point of view and technically trained in the recogni-
tion of all public health aspects of the problem.

HOW SHOULD THE RESULTS OF THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAWS OR
REGULATIONS FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH SUPERVISION OF MILK

SUPPLIES BE EVALUATED?

Periodic ratings of the public-health status of milk supplies are
necessary in order to insure a constantly maintained alertness and
efficiency on the part of the responsible public-health officials and in
order to provide a measure of progress from year to year. The sub-
committee recommends that all municipalities should be surveyed
and rated as frequently as practicable.

All such ratings should be based upon a common standard in order
that they may be comparable. The grade A raw milk and grade
A pasteurized milk requirements of the Standard Milk Ordinance
may conveniently be used as such a common standard. These
grades are the most widely used milk standards in existence to-day.
They represent standards of quality which, if satisfied, would make
the raw milk as safe as raw milk can practicably be made, and would
make the pasteurized milk as safe as any milk can be made. Follow-
ing is a discussion of a method of determining municipal, State, and
Federal ratings.

The determination of munwipal milksanitation ratings.-A proper
milk-sanitation rating is one which measures the percentage extent
to which all practicable public-health precautions have been applied.
Such a rating can therefore be obtained by determining the percent-
ages of the milk supply complying with each of those precautions
and then finding the weighted average of these percentages. The
weighting should be done on the basis of the relative importance of
the various precautions. Such a system of weights has been developed
by the Public Health Service in connection with its survey methods.

In order to obtain a comprehensive index it is advisable to compute
two specific ratings, namely, the rating of the retail raw milk and the
rating of the pastetrized milk. These two ratings together with the
percentage of milk pasteurized will give a valuable estimate of the
protection enjoyed by the milk consumer.

The determination of State and national ratings.-State ratings can
be computed by determining the average of the municipal ratings,
weighted on a gallonage basis. National ratings can be computed by
determining the average of the State ratings, weighted on a gallonage
basis, or by determining the average of the ratings of a sufficiently
large group of representative cities, weighted on a gallonage basis.

The rating of enforcement methods.-In addition to the above ratings
of the results of enforcement effort, the subcommittee further be-
lieves that the characteristics of the effort itself should be rated in
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order to make appaent how effort and result are related, and what
specific defect im effort had led to any given, low "result rating."
The rating of effort may be accomplished by establishing a schedule

of enforcement measures, such as inspection, sampling, etc., and esti-
mating on a percentage basis the degree of completeness with which
the health officer has applied each measure. The average of these
percentages, weighted on a relative importance basis, will yield a
useful effort rating.

WHAT IS THE PRESENT STATUS OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH SUPERVISION

OF MILK SUPPLIES IN THE UNITED STATES?

This question can be answered only by applying some standard
yardstick, such as a standard schedule of items of sanitation. The
most widely used schedule of public health requirements for milk
control in use in the United States to-day is that embodied in the
Standard Milk Ordinance. Therefore, the subcommittee has studied
rating surveys made on that basis by the Public Health Service during
the past several years.
These surveys include in all 430 American cities with a total popu-

lation of 13,290,669. They are located in 21 States. Of the 430
cities, 247 had passed the Standard Milk Ordnance from a few months
to seven years prior to the date of survey.
The following tables give the results of the surveys, computed on

the basis of the evaluation method described in the preceding chapter
of this report.

It should be noted that the figures in the tables are subject to minor
renvsion after the Public Health Service has completed its surveys of
all States. Any necessary revisions will be included in a supple-
mentary report.
Inasmuch as the rating is based upon the items of sanitation re-

quired for grade "A" raw and grade "A" pasteurized milk in the
Standard Milk Ordinance the following table gives separately the
figures-for Standard Ordinance and nonstandard Ordinance cities:

TABLE 1.-Average staus of the public health supennsion of milk supplies in
American municipalities, 1929-30

Cities en-
forcing Cities en-

provisions forcing
of Stand- other
ard Ordi- standards
nance

Total number of cities surveyed --247 183
Total population of cities surveyed_ _ _- - 4,472,236 8, 818,433
Total number of States in which cities are located - -14 U
Total daily milk sles represented insurvey -gallons 330,673 981,108
Total number of retail raw milk dairies surveyed _-__---- 3,0022,409
Totall number of pasteurization plant producers surveyed --2,4945,003
Total number of pasteurization plants surveyed --- 237 960
Average percentage of milk pasteurized per t 50 90
Average rating of raw midk_W do 90 66
Average rating of pasteurized milkl- do_ 87 60
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From Table 1 it is evident that the raw milk sold in cities enforcing
the Standard Ordinance averages 90 per cent compliance withthegrade
"A" raw milk requirements, and that the pasteurized milk sold aver-
ages 87 per cent compliance with the grade "A" pasteurized milk
requirements, as compared with compliance figures of 65 per cent and
60 per cent, respectively, in cities enforcing other ordinances. When-
ever the milk supply is improved in quality, consumption invariably
increases.
The difference in the percentage of milk pasteurized in these two

groups represents a regional difference and not a difference in the two
groups of milk regulations. This is demonstrated by the fact that
the quantity of pasteurized milk in the cities enforcing this standard
milk ordinance has doubled within an average period of approximately
three years.
The higher ratings shown by cities enforcing the Standard Ordinance

should not be taken as implying that no other type of ordinance will
yield as high ratings. In fact it is undoubtedly true that many cities
enforcing other types of ordinances have produced excellent milk sup-
plies. The above figures represent averages only for the areas surveyed.

In addition to the above figures the subcommittee has considered
it advisable to present an analysis of the survey results by size of city.
These are given in Table 2, from which the following conclusions are
noted:

(a) Retail raw milk tends to improve in quality as the size of the
city increases.

(b) The quality of pasteurized milk shows no consistent trend,
but there is a decided improvement in pasteurized milk when the
100,000 population group is reached.

(c) The percentage of milk pasteurized increases with size of city.
(d) The average quality ratings for both raw and pasteurized milk

are consistently higher for cities enforcing the Standard Ordinance
than for cities of the group studied enforcing other standards, through-
out the range of population groups.
TABLE 2.-Average status of the public health supervision of milk supplies in

American municipalities by size of city, 1929-S0

Cities enforcing provisions of the
Standard Ordinanc Cti enfei other ordenanos

Under 10,000 50,000 100,000 Under 10,000 80,00 100,000
10,000 to to and 1000 to to arnd0 ;000 100,000 over 50,000 100,000 over

Total number of cities surveyed 1 85 17 a 87 68 9 19
Total population of cities sur-
veyed -- Z071 1, 59276 1,105,142 1,182, 267 453,402 1 5, 680 65, 397 X IN, 954

Total number of States In which
cities are located 11 13 11 11

Total daily milk sales gallons- 37 109,7 83, 101,75 41,059 156,0 77, 706, X8
Average percentage of milk pas-
teurized- per cent 1 48 73 91 96

Average rating of raw milk
-;iia__g_e_ peraente . 5Sf 0td 61 a 78

Agek rating of pasteurized
milk - per eent 82 81 sj6
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WHAT RECOMMENDATIONS SHOULD THE WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE
MAKE WITH REFERENCE TO THE FUTURE IMPROVEMENT OF THE
PUBLIC HEALTH SUPERVISION OF MILK SUPPLIES IN THE UNITED

STATES?

The subcommittee suggests that the following recommendations
relative to the future improvement of the public health supervision
of American municipal milk supplies be included with the general
recommendations of the White House conference.

(a) Municipal milk-control measures should include supervision of
the inspection of farms and plants, physical examination and.testing
of cows, laboratory examination of milk, physical examination of
workers and residents at farms and plants, including laboratory exami-
nation of body discharges, and pasteurization control.

(b) All health authorities should persistently recommend to Ameri-
can milk consumers that pasteurization is an added factor of safety
in a milk supply.

(c) All laws or regulations for the public health supervision of milk
supplies, whether local, State,.or Federal, should incorporate in so far
as practicable uniform requirements at least the equivalent of those
now contained in the standard milk ordinance recommended by the
United States Public Health Service.

(d) The Federal Government should continue its present functions
in research, investigations, surveys, publications, and advisory assist-
ance to local and State health authorities with reference to the public-
health aspects of milk and milk products.

(e) The supervision of milk, cream, and other dairy products is of
vital public-health concern and economic importance, and should
receive the coordinated attention of all State and local agencies, in-
cluding public health authorities, agcultural departments, and agri-
cultural, educational, and extension organizations within the State or
community. The subcommittee recommends that inasmuch as the
laws and regulations in question deal only with measures which are de-
siBmed primarily to protect the public health, they should, where
practicable, be made the function of health authorities, local, State,
and Federal. The public-health supervision of municipal milk sup-
plies should obviously be the function of governmental departments
primarily dedicated to the public-health point of view and technically
trained in the recognition of all public-health aspects of the problem.

(f) The milk supplies of all municipalities should be surveyed and
rated as frequently as practicable in accordance with the method
previously described in this report.
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(g) Milk-control areas should provide adequate enforcement
machinery in order to insure satisfactory results.

LEsLIE C. FRANK, C7iarm4n.
CHAS. 0. H. LAUGHINGHOUSE, M. D.1
FRANK C. WILSON.

Report of Subcommittee on the Nutritional Aspects of Milk

Milk is a fluid secreted by the mammary gland for the nourshment
of the young. It is variable in composition, depending upon species,
breed, age, period of lactation, intervals between emptying the gland,
time of year, and diet. Analyses of individual samples are not trust-
worthy in furnishing evidence for the composition of all milks. Cow's
milk contains more proteins and ash than does human milk. If fed
to infants the former must be modified by dilution with water and
addition of carbohydrate. The fat content may be regulated by
selecting milk from different breeds of cows. The principal constit-
uents of milk are protein (casein, lactalbumin, lactoglobulin), carbo-
hydrate (actose), fat, mineral salts, vtamins, pigments, enzymes,
and traces of numerous other substances. Most investigations have
been carried out with cow's milk.

Casein is the protein most easily separated in a state of relative
purity from milk. It has been more studied than any other protein.
There is much reason to believe that even the purest casein still con-
tains impurities. Some evidence has been brought forward to indi-
cate that it is of dual nature. It is doubtful whether pure casein has
ever been prepared. Even the question of homogeneity of casein
has been raised. No significant differences have been detected in the
elementary composition of caseins from different milks. Highly deli-
cate immunological reactions seem to show that casein from the milk
of one species is the same as that from the milk of another.
That two samples of milk with the same composition may not be

equally readily digested by infants is shown by common experience.
Some have attributed this to the differences in the size of the fat
globule, others to the state of division of the curd. Human milk is
well tolerated by infants, yet it contains fat globules of all sizes rang-
ing from the smallest to the largest found in cow's milk. This seems
to argue against the validity of the fat globule size theory of the rela-
tion between the state of fat in a milk and its quality in infant feeding.
Toughness and coarseness of curd have often been mentioned as

qualities affecting the digestibility of milk. Curd of cow's milk is pre-
cipitated to a varying extent by hydrochloric acid, depending upon
the breed of the cow. The precipitated curd from certain breeds is
coarser than that from others. Hill has shown that the curds of milk
from individual cows vary in toughness. This applies to all breeds.
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Toughness of curd remains fairly constant throughout the lactation
period. Curd is somewhat tougher in the early stages of lactation and
becomes softer toward the end. Toughness is not influenced by the
fat content and there is no good evidence that the feed of the cow
exrts any effect. The curd property, which is an individual charac-
teristic of the cow, is believed to be an inheritable character. Hill
found that milk with curds of varying toughness are not tolerated
equally well by infants. Experience seems to have shown that an
infant fed soft curd milk may thrive, whereas fed tough curd milk it
may have digestive disturbances.
Milk is an almost complete food. Its proteins are of high quality.

This means that they furnish a mixture of amino-acids in favorable
quantitative relations for transmission into body proteins during
growth. Its value maay be enhanced by the addition of the sulphur-
containing amino-acid cystine.
The cabohydrate lactose contributes about 29 per cent of all cal-

ories coming from milk. The fat of milk is especially important in
that-it is one of the few food fats containing vitamin A. The ash of
milk is especially rich in calcium. Since all cereals, meats, eggs,
roots, tubers, and fruits are deficient in this element, milk is an
important supplementary food for providing calcium. The abso-
lute amount of calcium which the daily diet of an infant or child
should contain has been the subject of a number of investigations,
but the question has not been satisfactorily answered. All experi-
menters are agreed that the calcium of milk is easier of assimilation
than is this element from vegetables. Since in the diet of the infant
and young child the calcium is derived largely fromi milk, the calcium
requirements of the child will determine in great measure the content
of milk in its food. It is generally agreed that all growing children
up to the age of 14 should consume a liberal amounst of milk in their
daily diet unless there are specific contra-indications. The absolute
amount of calcium daily retained by children increases as the milk in
the diet is increased up to approximately 1 quart a day.
The most striking deficiency of milk is iron. Infants and young

animals restricted to milk or milk and iron-poor foods for a consid-
erable period develop anemia. Studies on blood regeneration have
demonstrated that iron can not be utilized for haemoglobin formation
unless accompanied by a small amount of copper, and milk has been
shown to be deficient in this element. The nutritional anemias
which have been studied in animals have not been investigated
thoroughly in infants, and so little can be said on this subject as
respects human nutrition. The proportion of iron in the body is
higher at birth than at any subsequent period. As the body grows
in weight and size the proportion of iron decreases if the food is
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deficient in iron, as is often the case in improperly fed infants and
young children.

Milk fat is a good source of vitamin A and contains a small amount
of both D and E. The nonfat portion of milk appears to be some-
what deficient in vitamin B, the antineuritic principle, but to contain
more of the antipellagra principle, vitamin G. Raw ilk always
contains some of the antiscorbutic vitamin C. The studies of Macy
have shown a pronounced deficiency of vitamin B in both human
and cow's milks as to indicate the advisability of supplementing the
diet of the infant at an early age uwith a source of this vitamin richer
than milk. It is of great significance that the content of vitamin B
in the milk can be markedly increased by including in the diet of a
lactating mother foods rich in this principle.
The composition of milk may be varied by a number of conditions,

among them the diet of the mother. Milk yield as well as composition
may be so influenced. Overfeeding produces no change either in
yield or composition of milk. Underfeeding produces significant
changes, especially in an increase in the percentage of fat im the milk,
but the yield tends to fall off. Raisig the protein content of the
food increases the quantity of milk produced. The quality as well
as the quantity of protein of the food exerts complex effects upon
milk composition. The inorganic constituents of milk remain fairly
constant over relatively long periods even though the amounts of
individual elements in the mother's diet vary within wide limits.
Lactating animals remain for long periods in marked negative c eium-
phosphorus balances while maintaining the normal milk yields.
On diets deficient in these elements the mother--therefore sacrifices
herself to maintain the composition of the milk constant for -the
preservation of her young. Changes in the vtamin content- of the
diet influence directly the content of these nutrients in the milk rather
than the amount of milk. The vtamin content of the milk may be
decreased by deficient diets more readily than can be the content
of any other milk constituent.

Colostrum, the fluid secreted by the mammary gland during the
early days of lactation, differs from milk in the presence of certain
cells known as colostrum bodies. It contains also a high content of
globulin. These peculiarities in its composition have suggested that
it has some special function in protecting the infant. Colostrum
contains antibodies. The content of these parallels the amount of
globulin. Certain species of young are susceptible to infectious
diseases when colostrum is not given them, whereas the young fed
from the breast immediately after birth remain free from such diseases.
This has not been shown to apply to human subjects. In cattle and
goats it appears especially that there is a transmission of immunity-
from mother to new-born young through the agency of colostrun,
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but the latter appears to play a negligible r6le in the transmion of
immuniity in rats, guinea pigs, and rabbits. The belief prevails that
colostrum is not essential to the infant, but scantiness of literature
upon the subject and the contradictory findings of different workers
make further investigations on this subject desirable.

This report includes in concise form the important facts concerning
pasteurized milk, condensed milk, evaporated milk, powdered and
dried milks, and malted milk, from the nutritional standpoint. There
has been a growing tendency in recent years to pasteurize the milk
supplies of cities. The percentage of milk pasteurized is far greater
in large cities than in small cities, while villages and country districts
still have generally only a raw milk supply. In 1924 the cities of
over 500,000 population pasteurized 98.1 per cent of their milk,
whereas cities of less than 10,000 pasteurized 33.6 per cent of their
milk. Nearly all health authorities in this country are urging the
pasteurization of market milk, since this prevents the dissemination
of disease through this food.
The production of condensed milk has tended to decrease during

recent years, but in 1928, 3,311,357 cases of 48 cans each were pro-
duced in the United States. Condensed milk contains about 42
per cent of sugar and 27.4 per cent of water. A number Qf investi-
gators have shown that the vtamin content of condensed milk is
practically the same as ordinary raw whole milk. This is evidently
due to the fact that the evaporation is carried out in a vacuum so
that there is little tendency to the oxidation of vitamin C.
Many investigations have established a low bacterial content of

condensed milks, but they all contain some bacteria and molds. The
development of these is inhibited by the high content of sugar and
there is evidence that storage in sealed containers results in a decrease
in the number of organisms which survive the canning process.
There has been a tendency in recent years away from the use of

condensed milk in infant feeding, although many pediatricians still
continue to use it in special cases. Its principal use is for household
and culinary purposes and in bread making and the manufacture of
ice cream.
While the production of condensed milk has tended to decrease, the

production of evaporated milk steadily increased between the years
1912 and 1918. Since 1918 the annual production has ranged between
19,000,000 and 25,000,000 cases of 48 cans each. Evaporated milk
has enjoyed increasing popularity in infant feeding in recent years.

In evaporated milk the antiscorbutic vitamin is completely de-
stroyed. Otherwise the fat value of evaporated milk is not suffi-
ciently different from fresh milk to warrant an unfavorable comparison.
It is practically sterile bacteriologically and of superior digestibility.

45433°1- 3
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Powdered whole milk manufacture has increased from about 4,000,-
000 pounds in 1918 to nearly 11,000,000 pounds in 1926. Powdered
skim milk during the same period increased from 26,000,000 pounds
to nearly 92,000,000 pounds. The total production of all dried milk
products in 1927 amounted to 196,396,000 pounds. Dried milk is
used as a general substitute for liquid milk, infant feeding, household
and culinary purposes, and industrially in bread maling, the manu-
facture of candy, confectionery, and ice cream. To some extent it is
used in stock feeding.
From the standpoint of nutritive properties it may be said that

dried milks manufactured by either the spray or roller processes com-
pare very favorably in all respects except the antiscorbutic property
with fresh milk.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Nothwithstanding the immense amount of research which has been
done upon milk, there still remain a number of very important ques-
tions which require further study. Among these are the following:

1. Studies on curd tension, which is a measure of the toughness of
the curd formed by rennet coagulation, seem to have established a
unique value of soft curd milks in infant feeding. This property
applies also to older children and adults whose digestive powers are
not vigorous. Further confirmation of the work thus far done in
feeding soft curd milks to infants is highly desirable.

It appears that the curd tension of milk can be greatly reduced-
that is, the curd softened-by homogenization of milk, which is the
breaking up of the fat globules into finer globules by mechanical
means. It may thus prove feasible to render all milk soft curd milk
and so improve its digestibility.

2. The vitamin content of milk, especially the water-oluble
vitamins B and G, as determined by the biological assay, should be
further studied. Such studies should be correlated with accurate
determinations of the nutritive needs of the young for these vtmins.

3. A most important phase of nutritional research is that related
to the biological values of proteins. Investigators have been much
handicapped by their inability to secure considerable amounts of the
18 or more individual amino-acids into which proteins are digested.
Very little progress has been made during the past 25 years in devising
procedures for the isolation of mino-acids in pure form. Studies
in this direction are highly desirable, and form a phase of research on
the limiting factors in a cheniical sense of milk as a food.

4. Further metabolism studies should be made on children to
determine the optimum proportions of milk in the diet. The dis-
agreement of experienced scientists and clinicians on this point em-
phasizes the need for information as to the proportions between milk
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and other foods suitable for inclusion in the diet of infants and
children which afford the optimum supplementary relations. Such
studies should include calcium assimilation, the effect of the ratio of
calcium to phosphorus, the adequacy of vitamins B and G in the diet,
and the influence of the proportion of milk to other foods on the
biological value of the total protein content of the food combination
studied.

5. Further studies are recommended on the nature of the colostrum
cell and its significance in the nutrition of the new-born.

6. The demonstration of Macy and coworkers of the nutritive
deficiencies of human milks when produced by women whose diet is
not satisfactory, and that the inclusion of certain vtamin-rich foods
tends to markedly improve the quality of the milk, emphasizes the
importance of further fundamental studies of this character.

7. There is need of further standardization of apparatus, installa-
tion, and operation of pasteurizing equipment in milk plants. A
fundamental research on the several types of equipment for pasteur-
izing milk is recommended.

8. Since there are areas where milk.could be economically produced
but where no market is available near at hand, it appears economically
desirable to increase the production of milk powders, evaporated milk,
and condensed milk. From a standpoint of economy it is also im-
perative that the surplus milk during the flush season be preserved
by one or another of these processes. A careful research on the
economic aspects of replacement of liquid pasteurized milk or certified
milk by milk powder, condensed, and evaporated milks is of import-
ance.

9. Further study is needed by pediatricians of the specific condi-
tions in which different kinds of milks (certified, pasteurized market,
boiled, condensed, evaporated, milk powders, acidified milks, etc.)
are indicated in infant feeding.

10. It is known that at least 10 inorganic elements are essential
in the diet for normal nutrition. There are a number of inorganic
elements present in minute amounts in the various foods including
milk. Their significance, if any, is still unknown. Investigations
to demonstrate which of these play a physiological r6le might yield
important results.

11. Further studies are desirable on the chemistry of casein, its
amino-acid composition and the supplementary relations of casein
to other heat coagulable proteins of milk.

12. A study of the nutritive qualities of whey and whey powder.
This product, now manufactured in small amounts, seems to possess,
when taken in the right amounts, a mild regulatory action on the
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intestinal tract which may make it desirable to recommend its wider
use in nutrition.

Dr. E. V. McCoLum, C7&airm4n.
Dr. F. W. SCHULTZ.
Dr. JAMEs A. TOBEY.

Report of Subcommittee on Economic Aspects of Milk

1. CONSUMPTION OF FLUID MILK AND CREAM

Milk and the dairy industry are inseparably linked to the Nation's
health and the normal growth and development of its people. Scien-
tific studies have shown that the food people eat, especially during the
periods of rapid growth in early childhood, has a lasting effect on the
size of the entire race. President Hoover, when addressing The
World's Dairy Congress in 1923, as Secretary of the Department of
Commerce, said: "The exhaustive researches of nutritional science
during the last two decades have, by the demonstration of the impera-
tive need of dairy products for the special growth and development of
children, raised this industry to one of the deepest national and com-
munity concern, for, as I have said, it is not alone the well-being of
our people but it is the very growth and the virility of our race to wbicb
you contribute."

According to the latest figures available, the per capita consumption
of fluid milk in 1926 in the United States was 55.3 gallons per year, or
slightly more than 1 pint per day. In 1926, the most recent year for
which figures are available, four European countries exceeded the
United States in the per capita consumption of milk. These were
Finland, with a consumption of 83.9 gallons; Switzerland, 70.4
gallons; Sweden, 69.7 gallons; and Norway, 56.0 gallons.

Nutrition experts state that for proper nutrition and health a
normal growing child should receive approximately a quart of milk
daily during the years of rapid growth, and that each adult should
consume at least a quart of milk or its equivalent in butter, cheese, and
ice cream.

Surveys have shown that the average child is getting considerably
less than a quart of milk a day. On the average farm more milk s
consumed per capita than in cities, though this is not true in certain
specific localities. The increase in the per capita consumption of
milk for the United States as a whole has been a gradual one. In
1921 the yearly per capita consumption was 49 gallons as compared
with 55.3 gallons in 1926.
Doctor Sherman, of Columbia University, after extensive experi-

ments, concluded that a child should receive a quart of milk per day
to insure the optimum storage of calcium and phosphorus and the best
development of bones and teeth. He also said that the calcium in
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milk is superior to the calcium in vegetables as a source of that ele.
ment for growing cbildren.

Production in the United States is ample to care for future increases
in consumption of fluid milk. If the per capita consumption should
increase as much as 15 per cent, it would take only 55 per cent of the
present total production. Such an increase in consumption of fluid
milk would mean that it would be necessary to divert a part of the
milk supply that now is used for manufacturing purposes into fluid
milk markets. In June of this year the average price received at the
farm for milk to be consumed as fluid milk, was $2.70 per hundred-
weight, as compared to $1.60 for milk sold to be manufactured into
butter, cheese, and other products. If children, young people,
and adults were consuming the quantity of milk required for proper
nutrition and health, the diversion of this extra milk from butter,
cheese, and other products to fluid-milk uses, could be accomplished
very readily.

HI. CONSUMPTON OF OTHER NaLK PRODUCTS

The value of condensed and evaporated milk in place of fluid milk
was fully demonstrated during and imediately after the World War.
In 1919 the equivalent of more than 2,000,000,000 pounds of milk
was exported to Europe in condensed, evaporated, or dried form.

Until recently, condensed, evaporated, and dried milk were con-
sumed principally in sections where dairying had not been developed,
or where geographic or climatic conditions made dairying impossible
or unprofitable. In more recent years, these products have been sold
in increasing amotmts in home markets.

Physicians and dietitians have found evaporated and dried milk to
be valuable in formulas for infant feeding. The use of these products
in home cooking has increased also. Bakers and candy makers are
using dried skimmed milk in their products, and ice cream manu-
facturers use dried skimmed milk as well as plain evaporated milk
and sweet-cream unsalted butter.

Nearly 47 per cent of the milk produced in the United States is
used as fluid milk or cream. The per capita consumption of milk in
1926 was 55.3 gallons; butter, 17.82 pounds; cheese, 4.36 pounds;
condensed and evaporated milk, 14.32 pounds; and ice cream, 2.77
gallons. In 1928 our net imports of butter and cheese were 761,279
pounds of butter and 77,833,325 pounds of cheese. In the same year
our exports of sweetened and unsweetened condensed milk exceeded
our imports by 112,804,852 pounds, and our exports of dried milk
exceeded our imports by 1,156,626 pounds. For the past few years
the United States been on an import basis.
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m. PRODUCTION OF MILK

The amount of milk timated to have been produced in the United
States in 1926 was 120,766,000,000 pounds. Our prncipal milk-
producing area extends from the New England and North Atlantic
States in the East to Minnesota and the northern States of the Mis-
sissippi Valley on the west. Also in sections of the States of California,
Oregon, and Washington daiuying is carried on extensively.
Formerly intensive dairying was practiced only close to large cen-

ters of population, which required large quantities of milk for con-
sumption as fluid milk. However, the geographic trend of dairying
in the last few years has been toward the better soils of the Corn
Belt and extending northwest into Wisconsin, Minnesota, and the
Dakotas.

Conditions which are favorable to dairying are: Climate and soil
suitable for growing corn for silage and legumes, especially alfalfa;
fields of a size and contour suitable for power farming; farms close
enough to centers of population so that they will be convenient to
good markets; low priced, efficient labor, and good pastures with
planty of rainfall.
The United States Department of Agriculture and the various

State experiment stations have carried on enormous amounts of
research work to reduce the cost of production through the breeding,
selection, management, and feeding of dairy cattle. These studies
have shown that there is a direct relation between the production
per cow and income, and that the dairyman who uses modern methods
in the elimination of the low-producing cows in his herd has the
highest income.
Dairy herd improvement associations provide a very effective means

for discovering low-producing cows. On January 1, 1930, there were
1,143 dairy herd improvement associations in the United States. In
these associations there were 507,549 cows on test. This number of
cows was 2.3 per cent of the total of 22,499,000 cows in the United
States, as estimated by the United States Bureau of Agricultural
Economics. In 1928 the average annual production of the cows in
these associations was 7,464 pounds of milk, or 295 pounds of butter-
fat, which was 60 per cent greater than the average production for
all the milk cows in the United States.
The rapid growth of dairying in the Com Belt in the last few years

promises to continue. There arie good reasons why dairying should
increase in this section. Corn and alfalfa grow there very well.
Sweetclover fits into the cropping system. Power farming is entirely
practical for raising crops. The region is far enough away from the
industrial centers for labor to be obtained economically, yet close
enough to provide markets for milk or its products.
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Grain farms, especially the wheat-growing sections in the Red
River Valley, are beginning to show signs of soil exhaustion. This
condition is necessitating a change in the cropping system and the
inclusion of the growing of cattle, either beef or dairy.
For many years State and Federal agencies have been making

studies and investigations for the purpose of increasing efficiency in
the production of milk, and there is no question but that milk can
be produced at a lower cost by using the best-known methods. This
would mean that fewer cows would be required for producing the
Nation's milk supply.

IV. MARKETING

The majority of the market milk produced in the United States is
sold in individual transactions between the producer and the processor
or distributor. A portion is sold and delivered by the producer direct
to the consumer. The rest is sold by what are known as fluid-milk
marketing associations, which are cooperative organizations of pro-
ducers. In 1928 these associations marketed about two-fifths of all
the milk sold in the United States, a fraction valued at more than
$325,000,000.
The period of greatest growth of these associations began during

the World War. In general, the associations are of two types, de-
pending on the kind of service rendered. One is the bargaining type
and the other is the operating or marketing type. The operating or
marketing association has in addition to the bargaining function,
facilities for the physical handling of the milk. Some associations of
the operating type have receiving stations in the country, where the
milk is received, cooled, and shipped to dealers in the cities. Such
stations may have facilities for manufacturing surplus milk into
various dairy products.

Adjusting the production of milk to the consumptive demands is
one of the most difficult problems connected with the marketing of
milk, and various buying plans have been worked out for the purpose
of equalizing production throughout the year as far as is possible.
Under the so-called "basic surplus" plan each producer is assigned a
definite volume of production, and for all milk produced in excess of
this basic volume he receives a surplus or lower price. Each pro-
ducer's basic quantity is usually determined by his average produc-
tion during the previous October, November, and December, the
period of the year when the supply and demand for market milk
most nearly balances. If a producer produces say an average of 3,000
pounds for these three months, then 3,000 pounds represents the base
for this producer for the year, and he will receive market milk prices
for milk delivered each month up to his basic 3,000 pounds. For any
milk over 3,000 pounds, he will receive a less price according to a
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schedule worked out in the plan. Modifications of the plan to suit
local conditions have been adopted by asociations in different State.
The "contract plan " is a modification of the baic surplus plan de-

signed to equalize the supply of milk throughout the year. Under
this plan as used by the Connecticut Milk Producers ' Association, the
producer upon signi the contract previous to March 31 of any year
states the quantity of milk he proposes to deliver daily for the next
12 months, beginning April 1. The producer is then penalized for
production in excess of the amount specified or for shipping a less
amount than that specified. The money collected from penalties does
not go to the distributor but is pooled by the producers and pro-
rated among producers in such a way that it is equivalent to a bonus
received by the producers having even production.

In some cities, the producer or association receives one price for
milk used as fluid milk and a lower price for any milk which has to be
made up into by-products. Many cities and sections of the country
consider the butterfat content in paying for fluid milk. Milk testing
3.5 or 4.0 per cent of butterfat may be taken as the base, with a dif-
ferential used for figuring premiums to be paid for milk testing higher
than the base or for cuts in the price for milk testing below the base.
Also, in some sections premiums are paid to producers for maintning
certain conditions of sanitation in relation to their milk production.

V. TRANSPORTATION, PROCESSING, AND DELIVERY

The rapid growth of cities and the increases in the per capita con-
sumption of milk have had the effect of enlarging the milk-sheds from
which many of the cities receive their milk. Improvement in motor
trucks and roads and the introduction of tank trucks and tank cars,
with modem means of insulation and refrigeration, have made it
possible to extend the milk-producing areas.
The adoption of tank trucks and tank cars has stimulated the estab-

lishment of country receiving stations. Ini April, 1928, more than 75
per cent of Chicago's supply of milk was being shipped to that city
by tank truck or tank car.
Tank trucks are used for routes covering 120 to 150 miles for the

round trip, and tank cars make it entirely practical to extend a city's
milk-shed beyond the 300 to 500-mile zone.

In Chicago, in 1925-26, it took approximately 51 cents of the con-
sumer's dollar to pay for hauling the milk into the city, processng,
bottling, and delivering it to the consumer. Forty-five cents of the
consumer's dollar was received by the milk producer, and the balance,
less than 4 cents, was net profit to the final distributor. Data
tabulated by the Bureau of Dairy Industry of the United States
Department of Agriculture in 1928 showed that the f. o. b. price of
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milk in different cities ranged from 37.0 per cent of the retail price of
milk (in Denver, Colo.), to 64.1 per cent (in Richmond, Va.).
A study made in Chicago in 1926 showed that the price received

from the ultimate consumer for a quart of market milk averaged 12.9
cents. The farmer received 5.3 cents for this milk, leaving a gross
margin of 7.5 cents per quart. Purchasing, receiving, and processing
cost 2.2 cents per quart. It took 4.6 cents to sell and deliver the quart.
General and administrative expenses amounted to 0.3 cent, and net
income was not quite 0.5 cent per quart.
The grocery or general store has a limited function in supplying

milk in most places. "Very few stores," according to Kelly and
Clement, "will care to provide refrigeration and attend to the selling
of the milk for less than 2 cents per quart. Therefore, the price
that the consumer must pay at the store is usually as high as that
delivered at his own door, and in special instances the price at the
store is higher, even though the consumer comes to the store for the
milk.'

VI. SANITARY QUALITY OF MILK AND CREAM

The dairy industry could add millions of dollars to its annual
receipts if only milk of the finest quality was produced. Ten or
fifteen years ago this situation was accepted as inevitable, and it
was difficult in some places to deliver sweet milk of good flavor to
the market. As a result of years of constant work by agricultural
and public health agencies, our farms and milk plants and their
products are on a much higher plane of sanitation. This improve-
ment has been brought about in a number of ways. For example,
the United States Department of Agriculture has for more than 30
years been studying the question of dairy sanitation and methods of
supplying the consumer with adequate and wholesome milk supplies.
The State colleges of agriculture and agricultural experiment stations,
State departments of agriculture, and other agencies, have been
working effectively along this same line.
The California State Department of Agriculture has done one of

the most effective pieces of dairy sanitation work. The State de-
partment of agriculture, because of its close touch with producers
and manufacturers of dairy products, has an unusual opportunity to
study methods of milk production and to devise practical and
efficient methods for sanitary control. California is cited because it
provides one of the best working examples of an economical State-
wide program for the protection of the public health, improvement of
the product, and the instruction of the dairy industry in the best
known methods for the economical and sanitary production and
procesing of dairy products.
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The United States Department of Agriculture and the various
State agricultural colleges have the research and extension facilities
and personnel not only to study questions of quality improvement,
but to disseminate information on the subject among producers and
manufacturers of the Nation. The department has outlined a program
of quality improvement which can be, and is being, promoted by the
State extension services in their work with adults and the boys and
girls of the 4-H clubs. A number of States have already become
interested in this program and are taking active steps to put it into
effect. In 1929, through the cooperative extension work and the
general distribution of information in printed and other forms,
78,552 farms improved their practice in the production and care of
milk to make their product more sanitary. A number of other
agricultural agencies and trade organizations have contributed to
the raising of the general level of the quality of milk
The modern trend of the dairy industry, in its steps to reduce

losses through improperly produced milk and cream and to insure the
consumer of an abundant supply of wholesome milk, is illustrated by
some of the work that is being done by trade organizations. In 1929
seven dairy organizations which were conducting quality-control
work on market milk and cream were studied by the United States
Bureau of Dairy Industry. Five of these were producers' organiza-
tions and the other two were dairy councils. This quality-control
work included routine inspection of dairy farms and instruction of
dairymen in methods of producing milk of better quality. It also
involved laboratory tests to determine the quality of the milk deliv-
ered by individual farmers. In one of the producers' associations 69
field men were employed for farm and country work, and in addition
to this the organization employed 7 veterinarians and 16 laboratory
work-ers. The cost of the quality-control work done by dairy
organizations ranges from $6,000 to more than $250,000 per year per
organization. Premiums rangig from 5 cents to 58 cents per 100
pounds have been paid for high-quality milk, and deductions rang-
ing from 15 cents to 25 cents per 100 pounds have been made for
lower quality.

Aside from agricultural agencies health organizations, both official
and semiofficial, have done a vast amount of work in improving
the milk supplies. Among the bodies which have worked on milk
control are the United States Public Health Service; State, city, and
county boards of health; the International Association of Dairy and
Milk Inspectors; the American Public Health Association; the Ameri-
can Child Health Association; American Association of Medical
Milk Commissions; and other similar agencies.

Reports gathered from city health departments in 1929 give
tangible evidence of the improvement of the milk supplies.
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The eradication p relative to bovine tuberculosis has a tre-
mendous bearing on the economy of milk production and livestock
rising as well as upon the public health. Systematic work along this
line began only about 10 yeas ago, and far-reaching results have
already been -obtained. Three States-namely, Michigan, Maine,
and North Carolina-have -been declared free areas by virtue of the
fact that this disease has been practically eliminated from these areas
under State and Federal supervision.
The abortion disease of cattle is the cause of great losses to the

dairy industry, and it may have a significance in relation to the public
health where raw milk is consumed. Abortion in dairy cattle, as
well as in other livestock, has been found tobe closely associated with
undulant fever in man. Elimination of the cows infected with this
disease from the herd, through the test that has been worked out for
this purpose, will remove this source of danger to the human family.
It has been found that pasteurization will safeguard the milk supply
from this disease. Legislation has been set up in 12 of the 48 States
in efforts to control this disease in dairy cattle.

STATEMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The consumption of fluid milk in the United States is too low
for proper and economical human nutrition. We are far below the
optimum daily consumption of milk for the normal child. Every
educational facility should be used to acquaint both adults and chil-
dren with the desirability of consuming milk and dairy products in
adequate amounts. Health agencies both official and voluntary,
should more actively encourage greater use of high-quality milk as a
nutritional and health protective program.

2. The present production of milk in the United States is ample to
provide sufficiently for the optimum consumption of fluid milk on the
basis of the present population. A large proportion of our properly
supervised market-milk supply is of such quality that it can be recom-
mended for human consumption.

3. Many dairy products and by-products, other than mil, are avail-
able in quantity and quality suitable for wider inclusion in the Ameri-
can diet. Some of the whole-milk products may be used in place of
whole milk under certain conditions.

4. The prices of milk and other dairy products are reasonable,
considering their exceptional food value and cost of production in
comparison with other foodstuffs which make comparable demands
as to care, expense, and service in production and merchandising.
In order that milk of high quality shall be available on an equitable
basis to consumers generally the price of milk to the producer should
be based, in a general way, upon the market price of butterfat, plus
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a sufficient additional amount to cover the additional costs neesay
to produce and deliver milk that is high in quality.

5. Educational programs for rausing the general level of quality of
milk should be more extensively carried on through agricultural
agencies thoroughly conversant with proper dairy practice and by the
dairy industry itself. Such agencies are in intimate contact with
every branch of the dairy industry. Unbalanced programs of dairy
sanitation lead to undue costs in producing and processing milk. On
the other hand, practical quality improvement work not only serves
to protect health and welfare, but is a direct aid to the dairy industry
through the elimination of financial losses and the widening of markets.

6. The future fluid-milk supply may come from greater distances
from the point of consumption. Cheaper land, labor, and foods are
usually available in sections away from large industrial centers.
Local production should be encouraged to meet local demands; but
where this is impossible, arrangements should be made for the proper
shipment of high-quality milk and cream from a distance. To meet
such a need, dairy manufacturing plants in strategic locations should
be equipped to receive, cool, and ship milk and cream in a sanitary
manner. Intensive sanitation work should be done with farmers
delivering milk to processing plants. In this way, not only wil the
total supply of all dairy products be improved in quality, but larger
quantities of milk of suitable quality wil be available for shipment
to city markets. The extension of country milk-receiving stations
where milk is received, cooled, and shipped will expand milk-sheds,
especially in the South and other sections where cooling on the farm
is difficult to accomplish.

7. Every aid should be given to stimulate more economical and
efficient milk production. This should expand research and extension
along such lines as breeding, feeding, and management of dairy cattle;
disease, parasite, and insect control in dairy herds; improvement of
pastures and the raising, harvesting, and storing of crops, notably
alfalfa, which are especially adapted to dairy farming.

8. Greater attention should be given to methods of transportation,
terminal facilities, and warehousing of dairy products for the elimina-
tion of waste and improvement of quality.

9. It is essential that milk production be better adjusted to con-
sumption throughout the year, to prevent the seasonal surpluses
which tend to disorganize markets. Extension of a rational surplus
plan of milk buying will do much to remedy this condition.

10. There should be a more widespread and uniform system of
buying milk on the b of butterfat content and sanitary quality.
Payment for additional butterfat over the basic varies from 30 cents
to $1.09 per pound in market-nilk centers. In many cases at
present the differential is far too low to warrant the additional cost
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of produ additional fat, while in others the financial penalty is
too severe for milk lower in fat. Clean milk of low bacterial count
costs more to produce and is of greater value to plant operators and
consumers. As yet the additional payment for high quality is not
widely made. An extension of this system will result in rapid im-
provement of quality generally.

11. It is posible to reduce the cost of processing, bottling, and
delivering milk. Studies have shown that many milk plants can
make decided improvement in plant arrangement for efficiency, better
utilization of labor, and the curtailment of material losses, such as
those represented by spilled or wasted milk, broken milk bottles,
poorly utlized steam, power, and refrigeration.

12. The production and processing of milk usually are more sanitary
and more economical in those plants which handle sufficient volumes
of milk to enable them to have ample equipment of the best machinery
and skilled technicians and labor, and use the best methods, and
operate at or near capacity. Furthermore, the centralization of the
milk industry makes it easier to carry on the work of inspection and
control.

0. E. REED, Culirman.
C. E. GRAY.
FREDERIC HowE.

General Conclusions and Recommendations

Among certain peoples, infants and children have been reared
without a milk supply after the weaning period. Many such children
tend to suffer for a few years because the adult type of diet is not
suitable for the young child. Prolonged breast feeding is the custom
in such places and there is a far greater health hazard to the child
after weaning if cow's milk is not provided. In a country such as
the United States, where it is economically and agriculturally desir-
able to produce milk in abundance, it is a sound policy from the
physiological point of view to include a liberal amount of milk in
every child's diet. Therefore, an adequate supply of safe, good-
quality milk should be available for all children. The best informa-
tion available indicates that approximately a quart of milk, or its
equivalent in other dairy products, is desirable -daily for the average
growing child; but the average child receives considerably less than
this amount.
Further research should be conducted to add to the eting knowl-

edge of the nutritional value of milk and milk products. A number
of researches i this field are suggested in the report of the subcom-
mittee on the nutritional aspects of milk. Adequate facilities should
be provided for researches.
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There is ample evidence that milk is an important factor in the
transmission of certain communicable diseases unless it is properly
produced, processed, and distributed. A study of the reported out-
breaks of communicable diseases attributable to milk in the United
States indicates that the largest number occur in the smaller com-
munities in many of which the milk supply is not properly super-
vised and in which the percentage of milk pasteurized is small.
From a study of these outbreaks attributed to dairy products, it

appears that improperly supervised fluid milk has been the most
frequent offender in the transmission of disease, and that ice cream,
cheese, and butter are minor offenders. The latter will, in the future,
probably become even less significant in this respect. No evidences
were found to indicate that milk powder, condensed milk, or evapo-
rated milk are significant communicable disease vectors.

There is need for further improvement in the public health and
quality supervision of the milk supply of this country.
The supervision of milk, cream, and other dairy products is of

vital public health concern and economic importance, and should
receive the coordinated attention of all State and local agencies, in-
cluding public health authorities, agricultural departments, and agri-
cultural, educational, and extension organizations within the State or
communitY.
Laws or regulations for the supervision of milk supplies, whether

local, State, or Federal, should incorporate in so far as practicable
uniform requirements at least the equivalent of those contained in
a milk ordinance to be recommended by the United States Public
Health Service and the Bureau of Dairy Industry of the United
States Department of Agriculture. It is fundamental that all milk
supplies should be surveyed and rated as frequently as practicable.
Inasmuch as the laws and regulations relating to the public-health
supervision of milk supplies deal only with measures which are de-
signed primarily to protect the public health, they should, when
practicable, be made the function of health authorities, local, State,
and Federal. The public-health supervision of municipal milk sup-
plies should obviously be the function of governmental departments
primarily dedicated to the public health point of view and technically
trained in the recognition of all public health aspects of the problem.

In the absence of local milk control, the State must assume this
responsibility.

Health authorities should recommend to American milk consumers
that the general market milk be pasteurized before it is consumed,
either in a properly supervised pasteurization plant or at home.
Milk should be bought and sold on a quality basis in order to re-

ward and stimulate good quality.
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In order that the supervision of milk and niilk products may be-
come general, and in order to educate the people as to the importance
of adequate milk consumption, the Federal Government should pre-
pare and institute a coordinated program of education and super-
vision, and the States which have not already done so are urged to
develop and put into operation a program coordinated with the
Federal program.

DEATHS DURING WEEK ENDED MARCH 14, 1931

Summary of information received by telegraph from industrial insurance companies
for the week ended March 14, 1931, and corresponding week of 1930. (From
the Weekly Health Index issued by the Bureau of the Census, Department of
Commerce)

Week ended Corresponding
Mar. 14,1931 week, 1930

PQlicies in force -______________________________ 75, 096, 936 75, 564, 251
Number of death claims------------------------ 16, 248 15, 738
Death claims per 1,000 policies In force, annual rate. 11. 3 10. 9

Deaths 1 from all causes in certain large cities of the United States during the week
ended March 14, 1961 infant mortality, annual deth rate, and comparison with
corresponding week ol 1930. (From the Weekly Health Index, issued by the
Bureau of the Census, Department of Commerce)

[The rates publshed in this summ y are based upon mid-year population estimates derived from the
1930 census]

|Week ended Mar. 14,1931 Corresponding Death rate I forWeekededMr. 14 1931 week, 1930 first 11 weeks

city TotalhDeathantBteS hCdT| rDeasth |under mor- Deate nder 1931 1930deaths l teI moit Dea 2

Total (S cltis)- 9,420 13.8 849 4 67 13.2 863 14.1 13.3

Akron--- _ _---- 52 10.5 7 s9 3 4 10 8 5 3 8
Albany - _---- 1 12.5 3 s9 1& 1 6 15 2 15 6
Atlanta --- 110 20.7 20 204 17.7 9 17.1 17.6

White ------ 56-7 11- 3
Colored ------------------- 58 (6) 13 373 (6) 6 (6) (6)

Baltimore _____---- 297 19.0 30 102 16. 18 17.7 1& 7
White --------------- 27 - 21 91- 9-
Colored _--- - 70 (6) 9 141 (6) 9 (6) (6)

Birngmm _-------- 82 1& 9 6 60 1&5 4 15&1 14.5
W hite -44 ------- 4 69 - 0-

Colored - - 38 (6) 2 49 (6) 4 (6) (6)
Boston -- 218 14.5 19 54 16.4 26 17.2 15.9
Bridgeport _-_---3 1L 7 1 17 14.2 1 13.5 14.3
Buffalo ___--170 1& 3 15 61 13.7 12 15 3 14.4
Cambridge -- 26 1L9 1 20 14.2 5 14.3 14.0
Camden -- 19.3 8 139 19.3 6 18.8 1.0
Canton --- SI 15.&1 0 0 11.4 2 11.3 1L 9
Chicago - -745 11.2 79 70 11.8 83 12.2 11.8
Cinnati --- 142 16 2 4 24 18. 12 18 0 17.7
Cleveland ---245 14.0 19 55 11.9 27 12.5 12.4
Columbus _ -.--- 91 16.1 4 39 12.5 5 14.9 15. 1
Dallas - -67 12.8 7 -- 7.9 6 12.5 12.8

White ._-- 48 - 5- 5-
Colored - -19 (6) 2-- (s) 1 () (6)

Dayton __-_--- 58 14.6 0 0 12.4 2 14.1 10.6
Denver _-- ___-_-----94 16.8 9 87 13.4 5 16.1 15. 6
DesMoines-------- 43 15. 5 2 35 15. 7 3 12.5 13. 8
Detroit - ------------306 9.6 41 65 10.9 64 9.7 10.5
Duluth __---- 14 7.2 0 0 14.4 3 12. 3 1L 7

(Footnotes at end of table)
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Deaths from all causes in certain large cities of the United States during te twek
ended March 14, 1981 infant mortality, annual death rate, and comparison with
corresponding week ol 1980. (From the Weekly Health Index, issued by As
Bureau of the Census, Department of Commerce)-Continued

City

Week ended

Total DeathJeaths rate

Mar.14,131 Corresponding Death rate'2 f-oMar~. 14 1931 rweek, 1930 first 11 weeks

Deaths Infant Dea DIleaths
tndemty reate 2 under 1931 1930

El Paso --27 13.4 5 -- 16.2 2 19.8 18 8
Erie ------------ 21 9.8 3 56 10.8 4 11.2 11.3
Fall River A 7_________--------- 33 14.9 3 68 11.8 1 13.8 13.9
Flint - -32 10.2 7 89 10.6 5 8.2 10.3
Fort Worth -- 46 14.8 5 -- 8.9 2 11.7 12.5

White -------------- 42- 5-2-
Colored - -4 (6) 0-- () 0 (6) (6)

Grand Rapids -- 41 12.5 1 15 10.8 3 9.8 11.8
Houston --69 11.6 7 -- 12.9 7 12.2 13. 5

White - - 50- 6 -5-
Colored - -19 (6) 1-- () 2 (6) (6)

Indianapolis -- 114 16.1 5 41 14.4 3 15.5 1.5
White - ------ 91- 5 47- 2-
Colored - -23 (6) 0 0 (6) 1 (6) (6)

Jersey City --89 14.5 16 142 13.3 6 14.1 12.8
Kansas City, Kans -- 39 16.5 7 144 12.4 3 16.7 12.9

White - ------- 26 5 123 3
Colored - -13 (6) 2 254 (6) 0 (6) (6)

Kansas City, Mo -- 135 17.2 9 68 14.7 7 15.7 14.4
Knoxville -- 42 20.1 2 43 13. 7 3 14.6 14.8

White - -38 2 48
--------- 3 --------

Colored - -4 (6) 0 0 (6) 0 (6) (6)
LongBeach --27 9.2 2 48 9.4 0 10.6 10.5
LosAngeles -- 299 11.8 19 55 10.4 16 12.2 12.2
Louisville --215 36.4 15 129 11.7 2 18. 9 14.4

White - ------ 161- 10 98- 2-
Colored - -54 (6) 5 331 (6) 0 (6) (6)Lowell - -31 16.0 6 153 20.7 7 14.9 16. 0

Lynn- 27 13.7 2 52 12.2 2 12.8 12.9
Memphis - - 122 24.6 11 116 20.3 7 18. 3 17.8

White - -------- 62- 4 67-1-
Colored - -60 (6) 7 203 (6) 6 (6) (6)

Miami - -42 19.5 2 51 12.2 2 14.9 13.4
White - ------ 31- 0 0- 1-
Colored - -11 (6) 2 177 (6) 1 (6) (6)

Milwaukee --127 11.2 17 74 9.3 12 10.7 10.9
Minneapolis -- 102 11.2 19 122 8. 7 2 12.4 1L 6
Nashville --51 17.1 4 60 17.9 6 18. 4 16.9

White ----- 35 - 3 60- 6
Colored - -16 (6) 1 59 (6) 0 (6) (6)

NewBedford 7 -- 20 9.3 2 53 15.3 4 13. 4 12.5
New Haven --56 18. 0 0 0 15.1 1 13.7 1& 2
NewOrleans -- 157 17.5 14 77 17.1 9 19.9 19.9

White ------ 96 6 50 5
Colored - -61 (6) 8 130 (6) 4 (6) (6)

NewYork -- 1,680 12. 4 140 58 12.6 179 13.8 12.1
BronxBorough -- 209 8. 2 17 39 8. 22 10.0 8.
Brooklyn Borough -- 590 11.7 58 61 12.3 71 12.8 11.3
Manhattan Borough 667 19. 1 46 78 17.7 61 21.0 17.9
QueensBorough -- 168 7.6 14 38 8.2 19 9.1 7.9
RichmondBorough 46 14.7 5 90 17.7 6 14.8 15.5

Newark, N.J -- 119 13.9 13 68 12.9 12 14.2 14 4
Oakland --66 11.8 2 26 13.0 7 12.3 12.5
Oklahoma City -- 47 12 5 8 110 & 9 3 11.7 10.
Omaha --45 10.8 2 22 1 .6 4 15.0 14.5
Paterson- 47 17.7 1 17 12.4 4 16.0 3.5
Philadelphia -- 568 15. 1 64 93 14.4 46 16.8 13. 9
Pittsburgh --270 20.8 30 104 17.6 27 18. 8 15.9
Portland, Oreg -- 71 12.1 1 12 15.8 8 13.0 14.1
Providence --60 12. 3 7 65 13.2 6 15.7 1 .6
Richmond --67 19.0 6 73 18. 2 1 18. 1 17.0

White -- 41 3 66 1
Colored - - 26 (6) 2 87 (6) 0 (6) (6)

Rochester --93 14.6 9 82 15.1 6 14.1 13.0
St. Louis -- 258 16.2 18 61 14.5 22 18. 15. 2
St. Paul - ---------- 71 13.4 3 31 9.6 4 11.3 11.4Salt Lake City -- 43 15. 7 2 30 9.6 0 13. 1 14.0
SanAntonio -- 67 14.6 7-- 18. 1 12 15 4 19.4
SanDiego --32 10.7 2 41 1& 4 3 15.9 16 2
anFranci-co -- 177 14.2 8 53 14.1 7 15 1 14.4

(Footnotes at end of table.)
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Dedhs A from all cau8se in oeain low citie of the United StatW during the wek
ended March 14, 1981 infl annual deat .ras, d -cmpara"on with
corresponding week 01 1980. (From the Weekly Health Indxz, issued by the
Bureau of th Census, Department of Commerbe)-Continued

Week ended Mar. 14, 1931 Corr1pOlngd Death rat J br

Total Death DeahsInan Death Dah 1931 1930
oety 1; ' I ratee'rat u dear

Schenectady - - 16 8.7 3 88 17.4 3 11. 6 11.7
Sattle -_--_--_-------- 110 1.4 3 28 14.1 12 18.1 12.0
Somerville - __--- 28 9.9 2 74 12t0 3 11.8 12.7
South Bend - 12 & 8 0 0 8.4 2 9.1 10.1
Spokane -26 1L7 4 104 11.3 2 13. 0 13. 4
Sprlngfleld, Mass - 50 17.1 7 107 19.1 10 14.7 15 0
Syrsause - 37 9.1 4 47 13.9 3 13.0 13 4
Tacoma - ___, 38 1& 4 7 180 13. 2 2 15. 7 13.1
Toledo 77 13.6 4 37 16 3 5 1& 4 14.4
Trenton --- ___-44 18.45 3 52 17.7 5 20.1 18. 7
JUtca.---------------- 30 1& 3 2 52 14.8 6 16.5 1& 7
Washl D-ton-D.- 154. 16 3 10 55 15. 7 18 18. 6 16 1

Wh ---___ _ 101 - 4 33 -10 .
Colored -3 (6) 6 103 (6) 8 (6) (6)

Waterbury - ___ 26 1& 4 5 151 151 4 11.5 11 8
Wllmngton, Del.' --______ 32 15 7 3 65 1&52 3 1& 6 16 1
Worcester - 44 1L.6 3 41 13.9 3 15&1 1.7
Yonkers - 18 6.8 1 26 7.7 2 10 5 9.1
Youngstown - 43 13.0 8 112 9.2 4 11. 8 11.0

1Deaths of nonresidents are included. Still births are excluded.
'Theserates represent annual.rates per 1,000 population, as estimated for 1931 and 1930by the arithmetical

method.
' Deaths under 1 year of age per 1,000 live births. Cities left blank are not in the registration area for

births.
4 Date for 76 cities.
A Deaths for week ended Friday.
' For the cities for which deaths are shown by color, the percentage of colored population in 1920 was as

folows: Atlanta, 31; Baltimore, 15; Birmingham, 39; Dallas, 15; Fort Worth, 14; Houston, 25; Indianap-
*lis, 11; Kansas City, Kans., 14; KnovIlle, 15; Louisville, 17; Memphis, 38; MIami, 31; Nashville, 30; New
Orleans, 26; Richmond, 32; and Washington, D. C., 25.

7 Population Apr. 1, 1930; decreased 1920 to 1930, no estimate made.

* 45433-S1---



PREVALENCE OF DISEASE
No Ualth prtment, Stat or locd, can effdidVy pree or eQatrl disease wht

knowlwdge of whens w'her, and r wha cnditions ces are occnrriirr

UNITED STATES

CURRENT WEEKLY STATE REPORTS
These reports are preliminary, and the change when returns ae recived by

the State hlth offirs

Reports for Weeks Ended March 21, 1931, and March 22, 1930
Case8 of certain communicable diseases reported by telegraph by State health offices

for weeks ended March 21, 1981, and March 22, 1930

Diphtheria Influenza Measles eDIXi S

Week Wk Wek Wk Wwek Week Wek Wek
Division and State ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended

Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. IMar.
21, 22, 21, 22, 21, 22,- 21,- 22,
1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 1930

New England States:
Maine -1 51 6 n 31 0
New Hampshire - -3 2 7 23 29 0
Vermont -2----- 9 18 0
Massachusetts -52 68 9 13 500 862 1
Rhode sland - 6 4 6 8 2 0
Connecticut -6 20 17 9 794 16 2

Middle Atlantic States:
New York -124 126 1 47 140 1,901 961 18 21
New Jersey-62 146 51 15 687 788 5 11
Pennsylvania -101 159 ---- 3,503 1,297 8 21

East North Central States:
Ohio - ---------------------- 43 28 55 12 &V0 720 3 4
Indiana -25 24 34 -- 654 84 7 14
Illinois -106 164 64 44 1,680 662 12 10
Michigan - - 42 66 79 8 147 996 14 24
Wisconsin -13 14 78 30 314 835 1 4

West North Central States:
Minnesota -20 14 1 4 112 292 2 3
Iowa -4 6.. ------20 462 2 1
Missouri -29 87 65 9 349 145 15 13
North Dakota- - 5 ----11 26 0 1
South Dakota -11 1 2 80 109 0 0
Nebraska -11 12 3 7 59 0 4
Kansas -24 13 34 1 24 557 0 3

South Atlantic States:
Delaware -3 4 2 1 120 18 0 0
Maryland 2 - 11 21 99 36 1,228 19 1 1
District of Columbia -11 18 5 -- 223 1 5
West Virginia - -------- 14 21 95 22 58 97 1 3
North Carolina 3 - 17 33 118 36 698 25 5 2
South Carolina- 17 14 1,088 914 127 1 4
Georgia -10 6 630 128 151 221 1 10
Florida - 14 7 83 2 289 388 3 0

East South Central States:
Kentucky ------ 415 217 3 2
Tennessee -4 7 292 95 197 287 1 52
Alabama ----------- 13 22 402 171 543 312 18 6
Mississippi -12 10 ------2 U

West South Central States:
Arkansas -7 8 285 68 35 17 2 10
Louisian -19 18 34 27 38 122 6
Oklahoma -17 16 120 54 24 435 0
Texas- 17 34 133 26 71 129 1

Mountain States:
Montana -3 3---- 8 33 0 3
Idaho -1 2 4 28 0 2
Wyoming-- 1 3 5 10 0 0
Colorado -5 10---- 166 347 2 2
New Mexico -4 8 6 1 96 122 2 2
Arizona -1 7 12 8 132 30 5 4
Utah 2 1 4 15 2 186 2 5

Pacific States:
Washington -5 3 1 -- 40 269 1 9
Oregon -6 11 204 58 86 52 0 1
California -48 54 430 34 1,378 1,901 4 13

i
New York City only. I Typhus fever, 1931, 1 case in North Carolina.

A Week ended Friday. 4 Figures for 1931 are exclusive of Oklahoma City and Tulsa
(814)
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ce of c in comuic reported by teeraph by State halth officere
for t . ended March R1, 1981, and March 2U, 1930-Continued

Poliomysiltis Sariet fever Smallpox Typhoid fever

Week Week Week Week Week Week Week WeekDlvldzhd Stat ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended'
Mw. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar.
21, 22, 21, 22, 21, 22, 21, 22,1931 I930 1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 1930

Now EZngand State:
Maine - -0 0 43 52 0 0 1 0
NewHmpshire----------- 0 0 1 a3 0 0 0 0
Vermont --0 0 8 12 0 1 0 0
Massachusett--- 0 0 409 269 0 0 3 0
RhodeIsland --0 0 49 20 0 0 0 0
Connecticut--0 0 64 139 0 0 0 1

Mddle Atlantic States:
Ne York -- 0 1 923 627 1 16 5 18
New Jaey --0 0 313 308 0 0 2 6
Pennsylvania --2 0 555 547 0 3 9 10

est North Central State:
Ohio - -1 0 398 247 48 174 6 4
Indiana ______________---- - 5 0 340 161 119 14410
Illois __---- 1 0 567 624 39 139 5 6
Michpan ___ _--- 0 2 439 320 20 79 10 4
Wsonsn1 0 156 170 6 24 0 4

West North Cetral States:
Minnesota ----- 0 2 96 142 5 10 0 6
Iowa - -1 0 120 90 80 87 1 2
Missouri - -0 0 349 114 55 72 32
North Dakota __-_--- 1 0 12 24 4 10 1 3
SouthDakota--0 0 25 16 27 41 0 1
Nebraska -- 0 1 45 87 82 45 2 0
Kansas - -3 0 69 135 106 110 0 5

South Atlantic States:
Delaware - -0 0 25 12 0 0 0 3
Maryland2--0 0 78 99 0 0 2 7
District of Columbia -- 0 1 32 26 0 0 1 0
West Virginia.---0 0 18 45 11 29 2 11
North Carolina--- 0 0 62 39 0 15 1 1
South Carolina-.-- 0 0 10 23 0 0 2 12
Georgia - -1 1 110 24 0 0 15 7
Florida ------------------------ 0 05 11 0 0 1 0

East South Central States:
Kentucky --0 0 58 39 14 20 1 2
Tennesee --0 2 37 70 16 10 4 18
Alabama.1-- 1 29 28 8 2 7 18
Mississppi--0 0 23 13 24 0 3 4

West South Central States:
Arkansas - -0 0 23 11 22 39 4 4
Loisiana--------------------_ 0 0 23 2724 1 5 15
Oklahoma 4 ________---__-_-_-- 0 1 40 33 62862 4
Texa - -0 0 23 58 54 35 2 0

Mountain States:
Montana..---------- . 0 0 20 42 6 9 2 0
Idaho - -0 0 7 7 1 11 0 2
Wyoming _--__-_-__---__ 0 0 35 2 4 5 0 0
Colorado --0 0 59 20 3 9 0 7
New Mexico --1 0 12 20 4 3 2 0
Arizona --------------------- 0 09 36 9 41 0 1
Utah s - -0 0 16 6 1 0 0 0

Pacfli States:
Washington.------------- 0 0 51 61 5771 2
Oregon _-----1 0 17 44 43 21 2
California _-_-_-_-_----1 2 125 182 32 676 8

2Week ended Friday.
ITyphus fever, 1931, 1 case in North Carolina.
4 Figures for 1931 are exclusive of Oklahoma City and Tulsa.
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SUMMARY OF MONTHLY REPORTS FROM STATES

The following summary of monthly State reports s publsd wely and coves only those State from
which reports are received during the current week:

Menin

- State goo Diph- lu- Ma- Mea- pJ Polio- Seri Small- Tyd
menin- theria enza Iana ale las feve POX fever
gitis

January, 1981

flawaii Territory_ 8 21 10-86 0 3 0 6

February, 1981

Idaho -14 19 -----87 0 20
Illinois -43 633 1,136 2 4,484 6 1,910 228 13
Louisiana -11 174 707 13 14 75 5 100 120 30
Maine -1 18 350 -- 103 1 0 134 0 4
Maryland -4 87 3,417-- 2,063 1 453 0 12
Michigan -29 163 658-- 778 3 1, 58 142 17
Minnesota -4 55 38 -- 205 8 401 43 10
Missouri - ---- 38 181 658 8 3,692 ____ 0 1,339 267 13
New York-63 456 5 3,477 7 3,326 38 38
Ohio -19 214 1,575 1 1,881 21 2,220 239 38
Porto Rico --27 340 2,768 49 5 0 0 17
Rhode Island -- 40 63 014 O 246 4
WestVirginia 3 45 706 25- 4 87 10

JaOnuarT, 1981
Hawaii Territory: Cases

Chicken pox -26
Conjunctivitis, follicular- 53
Dysentery (amebic) -_ 1
Dysentery (bacillary) 1
Hookworm disease -1
Leprosy-9--------------------------- 9
Mumps -77
Ophthalmia neonatorum -1
Trachoma- 1
Tuberculosis, pulmonary -75
Tuberculosis, other forms -14

Februarif, 1931
Chicken pox:

Illinois -1,543
Louisiana - _--65
Maine -204
Maryland -_----_ --_874
Michigan -_ 1,328
Minnesota -639
Missouri -510
New York-2, 445
Ohio -2 30
Porto Rico -20
Rhode Island - 99
West Virginia -- 305

Conjunctivitis:
Illinois --- 3
Maine ---

Dengue:
Porto Rico --- 3

Diarrhea:
Maryland -- 5

Diarrhea and enteritis (under 2 yeas):
Ohio.------ - - 10

Dysentery: Cases
Illinois -_--------- 10
I}linois (amebic)-- 4
Louisiana - -1
New York ________-- - 13
Porto Rico -_- 14

Filarlasis:
Porto Rico - - 3

Food poisoning:
Ohio-- 4

German measles:
Illinois - -38
Maine - -------------------------- 6
Maryland -------------------_ 208
New York --462
Ohio - -------------------------- 39
Rhode Island -- 6

Hookworm disease:
Louisiana_--------- - 208

Impetigo contaglosa:
Maryland___---- 7

Jaundice:
Maryland _----_-__----18

Lead poisoning:
Illinois -_----- 9
Ohio -------------------------- 4

Leprosy:Low:
-iniCuvg---------------------------_ 1

Lethargic encephalitis:
Illinos---------------------------6
Louisiana - 2
Maine -1
Michigan- -__- 7
Minnesota - 3
New York -- 15
Ohio- 4
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Mump: Cam

Maywland2 ......................... Z
Michign _S--573
Mioui 1
NewYork--1,428
Ohio .----- - 1,067
Porto Rioo .--.-- . 2
Rhode Iland 84

Opbthalmia neonatorum:

Louisiana .-.- 2
Missouri ---1

New York. 3
Ohio --77
Porto Rioo -.- 7

Paratyphoid fever:
Maine 2
Minnesota 1-
New York -2

Porto Rico -.. 7
Puerperal septicemia:

New York- 11
Ohio 7
Porto Rico 14

Rabies in animial
Illinois .- 4
Ao u Ja_-__________--___ ---- _______

Maryland _
Missour
New York __ - - - - -- - -

Rhode Island _-- _----
Scabies:

Maryland _- - - -

Septic sore throat:
Illinois
Maryland __ - -

Michigan ____ - --- - -

Missouri _--
New Yorkl
Ohio
Rhode Island_---------------------------

Tetanus:
iinhois-
Louisiana _- - - - -

Maryland _

11
2
4

3

1

55

8
21
19
24
16
96

3

1

1

2

April S.191

Tetanus-Continued. Cam

Porto Rioo --
Tetanus, infantle:

Porto Rico --. N
Trachoma:

Illinois -_--_--_-----___.__-
Missouri --.----.- --8

Ohio .---- -1

Porto Rico .---- 2

Trichinosis:
Illinois 3
New York 6

Tularaemia:
Illinos 4
Louisiana 5
Maryland -. 1

Minnesota 3
Missouri -.__-- __-3
New York 2
Ohio 5

Undulant fever:
Illinois 5
Louisiana -.- 7
Maine 1
Michigan 2
Minnesota 6

Missouri 3
New York -18
Ohio --13

Vincent's angina:
Maine 5
Maryland __-----10
New York1I------------------------------ 88

Whooping cough:
Illinois -419
Louisiana -24
Maine -229
Maryland -123
Michigan m--7
Minnesota -216
Missouri -- 103
New York -1,875
Ohio --421
Porto Rioo -175

Rhode Island 55
West Virginia 220

Yaws:
Porto Rico 3

GENERAL CURRENT SUMMARY AND WEEKLY REPORTS FROM CITIES

The 94 cities reporting cases used in the following table are situated in all
parts of the country and have an estimated aggregate population of more than
32,170,000. The estimated population of the 87 cities reporting deaths is more
than 30,625,000. The estimated expectancy is based on the experience of the
last nine years, excluding epidemics.

I Exclusive ofNew York City.
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Week. ended March 14 1981, -and March 15, 1980

1931 1980 1a
Owes reported

Diphtheria:
46 States . - -999 1,426 __
94 cities 410 04 826

Measles:
45 States - -17 670 13,297
94 cities -, 636 3,946

Meningococcus meningitis:
46 States - -189 247
94 cities - -77 lo

Poliomyelitis:
46 States - -19 19

Scarlet fever:
46 States-- 6,239 ,480
94 cities --2, 318 1,965 1,-538

Smallpox:
46 States - -895 1, 561
94 cities - -125 155 s0

Typhoid fever:
46 States - -97 152
94 cities - -19 33 26

Deahs reported

nluenza and pneumonia:
87 cities -1,311 979.

Smallpox:
87 cities-0 0

City reports for week ended March 14, 1931

The "estimated expectancy" given for diphtheria, poliomyelitis, scarlet fever, smallpox, and typhoid
fever is the result of an attempt to ascertain from previous occurrence the number of cases of the disease
under consideration that may be expected to occur during a certain week in the absence of epidemics.
It is based on reports to the Public Health Service during the past nine years. It is in most intances
the median number of cases reported in the corresponding weeks of the preceding years. When the
reports include several epidemics, or when for other reasons the median is unsatisfwtory, the epidemic
periods are excluded, and the estimated expectancy is the mean number of cases reported for the week
during nonepidemic years.

If the reports have not been received for the full nine years, data are used for as many years as possible,
but no year earlier than 1922 is included. In obtaining the estimated expectancy, the figures are smoothed
when necessary to avoid abrupt deviation from the usual trend. For some of the diseases given in the
table the available data were not sufficient to make it practicable to compute the estimated expectancy.

Diphtheria Infuenza

Chicken Measles, Mumps ~~~~~Pneu-Division, State, and Chicenx Measles, Mumps, monia,
city C&qm cam

deaths
reported estimated Cases Case Deaths ported ported reported

epect- reported reported reported
NEW ENGLAND

Maine:
Portland-

New Hampshire:
Concord - _.
Manchester-

Vermont:
Barre--
Burlington--

M chusetts
Boston-
Fall River-
Springfield-
Worcester-

Rhode Island:
Pawtucket-
Providence-

Connecticut:
Bridgeport-
Hartford-__
New Haven...,.

9

0

0

3
0

79
1
0

6

10
20

1

6
41

0

0

0

0

34
4
4

3

1

8

6

5

2
1

0

0

1

17
1

2
1

0

2

7

0

13

1

1

4

0
1

0
0

121
1

0
4

3
0
0

2

0

3

0

0

105
0

2
4

2
0

0

36
409

18

0

.0

0

0

24
11
1

10

0

3

4

0

i8

4

0
1

0
1

23

4

4
a
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CitV reports for week ended March 14, 1981-Continued

Diphtheia IuflUenza

isidontState, d LChik&en cases, Measles, Mumps, mPneia
cityestimatedi Cases Case Deaths ~ ~ deathsexpet- roreported reporte dre d reportd

a_ly

MDDLE ATLANTIC

New York:
Buffalo _
New York-
Rochester-

Nw .errsev
Camden-
Newark-
Trenton-

Pesvania:
Philadelphia.

PittsPit
---------

EAST NORTH CZNTRAL

Ohio:
Cincinnatd
Cleveland-
Columbus.--
Toledo-Indiana:
Fort Wayne-
Indianapolis-
South Bend-
Terre Haute-

Ilinois:

Chicago-

Springfield
Michigan:

Detrolt-
Flint
Grand Rapids.---

Wisconsin:
Kenosha-
Madson-
Milwaukee----
Racine-
Superior-

WEST NORTHCENTAL

Minnesota:
Duluth-
Minneapolis-
St. Paul

Iowa:
Davenport-
Des Moines-
Sioux City
Waterloo

Missouri:
Kansss City
St. Joseph-
St. Louis

North Dakota:
Fargo
Grand Forks.

South Dakota:
Aberdeen-
Sioux Falls-

Nebraska:
Omah _--

Kansas:

Topeka-
Wichita_--

SOUTH ATLANTC

Delaware:
Wilmingtcn--

Maryland:
Baltimore-
Cunmberland-
Frederick

District of Columbia:
W sigo---

20

374
3

17

3

118
3

155
114
11

13

17
50

6

68

1
1

100

-_ 113
16
5

14
40
147
11
16

13
85
55

0

5
18
3

43
2
20

9

2

04

31

42
10

1

138
0

0

47

12
222

7
4

6
15
3

65
18

2

9
27
3
5

3
6
3
0

92
0

46
2
1

0

0

14
1
0

0

14
6

0

1
1

1

5

1

39

0

1

3

2

2

2

23

1

0

12

7
91
0

0

8
17
1

14
11
I

42

1

12

13

14
13

2 1 10

1

22

1
0

0

0

1

12
14
0

0

288
L 032

2
10

36
4
2

722

70
12V

91

78
59
4
0

8
15
3

47
31

25

P5
255
9
4

11
13
9

83
66

4

0

1 5 6 4 2 14
9 7 7 1 35 16

3 0 46 0 4
2 1 278 19 26
o ----- 0 1 0 2
O 4 1 0 3

73 14 14 162 59 79

21
1
0

0

0

8
3
0

0

2
0

0

0

0

0

6

3

15

0

3

0

0

6

0

1

1

11

0

0

6

29
53
1

6

2

1

2

24

2

7
0

1

0

1
0

0

6
2

4

1

0

3

8

0

10
2
0

0

0

53
5
1

0

70
4

0
9
0

90
0

130

0

1

0

4

0

4

18

788

0

4

153

55
9
1

87
54
541
3
0

2
106

1

0

7
19
0

1

0

19

9

2

0

0

18

26

0

3

54

0

0

0

40

10
0

0

1
2

3

13
5

16
2

0

9

0

6

a

68
7
1

15

Apri a. 1981
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City reports for wek ended March 14, 191-4Continued

Diphtharia In

Divsi, State, and Cheen -C. ca Mt P4 -e-city pox~Ce, Meamslec, dea- hreported isadmated Case Cas Deths ported ported rzare-____ jLexpect- reported reported repted I
___sf07 ______c

SOUTH ATLANTIC-COU.

Virginia:
Lynchburg-
Norfolk-

Richmond-
Roanoke-

West Virginia:
Charleston-
Wheeling-

North Carolina:
Raleigh-
Wilmington-Winston-Salem-_

South Carolina:
Charleston-
Columbia-
Greenvile-

Georgia:
Atlanta-
Brunswick-
Savannah-

Florida:
Miami
St.Petersburg
Tampa-

BAST SOUTH CENTRAL

Kentucky:
Covington-

Tennessee:
Memphis
Nashville ._

Alabama:
Birmingham
Mobile
Montgomery-

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL

28
6
3

14

4

18

21
9
3

1

4
0

0

0

4

5

-----~---i-

0

45
2

4

2

11

Arkansas:
Fort Smith 0
Little Rock 2

Louisiana:
New Orleans-I 10
Shreveport _ 3

Oklahoma:
Tulsa 10

Texas:
Dallas
Fort Worth-- 11
Galveston-- 0

Houston-- 6
San Antonio-I 4

MOUNTAIN

Montana:
Billings-
Great Falls--
Helena--
Missouls

Idaho:
Boise-

Colorado:
Denver--
Pueblo-

New Mexico:
Albuquerque-

Arizona:
Phoenix---------

Utah:
Balt Lake City-

Nevada:
Reno___-

4

8
1

0

1

68

0

3

7

0

2
1
3
1

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

3
0

O3

1

1
1

14
0
14

5'
3
1

5
2

0

0

0

0

0

8

I_.

0

0

2

1

2

0

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

1
0

0

0

1

2

----~~--i--

11

1

4
0

3
2

0
0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

1

5
2

1
2

111

202

2

53

5

2

0

0

2
0

1

3

0

0

0

2
0

0

9
0

1

1

0

3

0

7
3

5

0

2
0
1
8

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

6
27

209
0

0

1

25
3
8

49
0

0

32

3

13

75
19

0

0

1

1

0

0

5

0
0

2
4

0

0

0

0

35

0

1

0

0

2
8

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

0

1
0

0

26
11

0

0

3
0

1

1.

0.

9

0

0

0.

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

1

0

34

0

0

5

0

1

2

7
l
6
3

1
4
4

12
10

0

13

1
6

1

2

18
6

11

25

4

1
7
3

I08
2
1l

o---- -

----------------.------------

I

a
I

I

I

.1-.1.-

I
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Cit reporb for wok edad March 14, 1981-Continued

Diphtheria Influena P

Division, State, and Chicken Measles, Mumps, monia,x,cases Cans, case re- cssre- deathsreported timated Cai Case Deaths ported ported r ted
expet- reported reported reported
ancy

PACIFIC

Washington:
Seattl e _ 36 4 4 3 15 . _
Spokane- 14 2 0 - 8 0-
Tacoma-. 0 1 0 4 0 0 4
r

orUand - 39 7 0 29 2 22 16 10
Salem 1 0 1 2 . -. 1 12

California:
LosAngeles 95 39 19 146 5 161 11 20
Sacramento 11 1 '1 43 2 4 3 17
San Franciso---- 60 15 4 144 4 6 14 11

Scarlet fever Smallpox Typhoid fever
.________ ________ _ Tuber- Whoop-

~~~~~~~~~cubo-in Dets
Division, State, Case, Cases, sis, Cases, cough, Deaths,

and city esti- Cases esti- Cases Deaths death esti- Cases Deaths cases causes
mated re- mated re- re- re- mated re- re- re-
expect- ported expect- rted ported ported xpect ported ported ported
ancy ancy ancy

NEW ENGLAN

Maine:
Portland

New Hampshire:
Coneord
Manchester-_

Vermont:
Barre------

Burlington_-
Massachusetts:

Boston
Fall River-
Springfield-_
Worcester-

Rhode Island:
Pawtucket--
Providence-_

Connecticet:
Bridgeport-
Hartford-
New Haven ---

MIDDLE ATLANTIC

New York:
Buffalo-
New York-
Rochester-
Syracuse----

New Jersey:
Camden-
Newark --
Trenton

Pennslvania:
Philadelphia_
Pittsburgh-
Reading

EAST NORTH
CECNTRAL

Ohio:
Cininat____
Cleveland-
Columbus- _
Toledo-

4

1

2

0

0

85
4
10
10

1
12

12

7
10

29
338
10
13

5
47
5

97
31
4

22
56
11
14

21

0

1

0

1

136
6
7
22

34
0

10I 9
0

35
480
71
17

53
13

155

45

0

39
----ii-

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

1

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

2
0

9,

131
3

0

6

a
1
2

13
104
3
0

1

8
1

37
7
1

0

1 8

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0'

1

7

00

0

00

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3
1
0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

22

0

0

0

34
a
2
8

1

1

3

3

0

199

18

22

0

0

35

13

0

5

27

1B
5

9

218
33
28
44

24

60

33
38
56

166
1,680

89
37

44
123
44

568
270
25

---- -- ' i- ------k

O O --- 7 77

Apr1 S, 193I
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My reports for eek endd March 14, 1981-Contiued

Scaret fever pos Typhoid fver

_TuDbe-t
Division, State, Caes, Cases a, Cas,m

and city esti- Cases - ' Cas Deaths d ti- Cas Deaths cas caus
mated re- re- re- re- mated re- re- re-

t- ported xpect- ported ported ported et- ported ported ported
ancy ancy w

RAW NORIT
cmnTxAL-contd.

Indiana:
Fort Wayneo__ 5 7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3
IndlanapolLs-- 14 75 9 12 0 3 0 0 0 24 -
South Bend_.. 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 is
Terr Haute... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22

Il1inois:
Chicago- 136 229 2 0 0 38 2 0 0 54 745.
8prinsied 2. O _ _2-0-0-

Detroit- 124 164 2 2 0 18 0 0 0 61 305
Flint-15 15 2 O 0 1 0 0 0 5 32
Grand Rapids. 12 11 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 41

Wisconsin:
Kenosha- 3 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-
Madison-. 2 0 0 0---O0 0 3-
Mllwaukee ---- 31 23 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 30 127
Racine-5 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 20
Superior- 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6

WEST NORTH

Duluth-9 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 14
Mlnz polis 45 13 00 0 0 0 0 0 24 102
o t.a: 32 9 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 13 73

Iowra:
Davenport.... 3 2 1 9 --- 0 0 0-- O
Des Moines--- 12 8 1 25 --- 0 0 2 43
SiouxCity... 1 22 1 0-0 0 - 1
Waterloo-_ 2 0 1 0-0 0- 5-

'Misouri.
Kansas City. 24 14 1 0 0 9 0 0 0 5 135
St. Joseph-_ 3 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 19
St. Lous 34 192 2 5 0 11 1 0 1 14 258

North Dakota:
Fargo-3 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4 6
Grand Forks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83 .

South Dakota:
Aberdeen 1 0 0 0---O0 0 0. _
Sioux FalUs__. 2 0 0 6 --- 0 0 9

Nebraska:
Omaha-4 9 2 32 0 2 0 0 0 2 45

Kansas:
Topeka-3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
Wichita 5 3 1 31 0 1 0 0 0 3 32

SOUTH ATLANTI

Delaware:
Wilmington__. 5 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 32

Maryland:
Baltimore 40 40 0 0 0 16 1 0 0 17 297
Cunberland 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 19
Frederick 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Dist of Columbia:
Wash on_ 28 33 1 0 0 11 0 0 0 4 154

.VIryinchbulrg_I 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 23
Norfolk-1 4 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 9----
Richmond _ 4 1 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 1 64
Roanoke_.._ 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 16

West Virginia:
Charleston 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 26
Wheeling 2 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 27

North Carolina:
Raleigh.- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 11
Wilmington 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 7 15
Winston-Salem 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 19

South Carolina:
Charleston. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 27
Columbia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16
Greenville - 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .-
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Mys report for we4I esd MarcA 14, 1931-Continued

SBarlet bver Smallpox Typhoid fover
_ _ _ Taber- WhooF

Divison, Stat Cases, Cases, sis, Cases, cough, all
sad ity at Cane esti-- Cas Deaths deaths esti- Cases Deaths cams a

mated re- mated re- r re- mated re- re- re-
ect ported expect- ported ported ported xpect- ported ported ported

ulcy ancy ~~~~~ancy

SOUTH ATLANYC-
continued

Atlanta--
6 66 2 0 0 9 1 0 2 1 110

Brunswick- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
Savannah - 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 27 29

Florida:
Miami-1 2 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 42
St.Petersburg 0 0- 0 0 0 0 20
Tampa- 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 30

EAST SOUTH CEN-
TMAL

Kentucky:
Covington____ 4 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 18

Tennessee:
Memphis 8 70 0 0 0 13 1 3 0 6 122
Nashville _- 3 6 0 P 0 3 0 0 0 12 51

Alabama:
Birmingham 3 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 7 82
Mobile- 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 20
Montgomery 1 0 0 0O0 0 0-O 4-

WEST SOUTH CNN-
TRAL

Arkans:
Fort Smith--- 0 0 0 0 --- 0 0 0
Little Rock-.-- 2 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0O-_-

Louisiana:
New Orleans 8 18 0 11 0 9 2 2 1 0 157
Shreveport _ 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 26

Oklahoma:
Tulsa - - 10 2 1-0 a- 0-

Texas: 50Dallas -65 0 -.
ForthWorth 3 3 2 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 46
Galveston 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 17
Houston- 3 3 7 0 2 0 2 0 0 69
San Antonio___ 2 1 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 67

MOUNTAIN

Montana:
Billings- 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1
Great Fals_ __ 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 14 12
Helena- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5
Missoula 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

Idaho:
Boise - 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8

Colorado: 0 4 9Denver- 14 39 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 34 94
Pueblo- 2 0----

New Mexico:
Albuquerque- 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 6

Arizona: 0 0 2Phoenix- 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Utah:

2 36 4SaltLake City 4 3 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 36 43
Nevada:
Reno-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

PACMC
Washington: 5----WSeagttle - 10 7 2 4 --- 1 0 35--

Spokane- 7 7 9 11 --- 0 0 0--
Tacoma-_ 3 2 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 38

Oregon: I I 0 0 0 7Portland _ 5 0 15 10 0 1 1 0 0 0 7
Salem------ 0 0 0 0 7---- 0 0----- 0-----

California:
Lo Angeles.. 44 30 3 6 0 29 2 1 0 26 299
Sarmet~ - 3 1 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 36 44
San Francisco 27 2 1 0 0 11 0 1 0 41 180
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City reports for wek ended March 14, 1981-Continued

, Mening0- Lethargic en- Po|omyoits (infan-
moccls cephaitla tile paryalyss)

Division, State, and city Cas.,
esti-

Cams Deaths C Deaths Case Deaths mated Cases Deaths

ancy

-I
NZW ENGLAND

Massachusetts:
Boston- 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

MIDDLE ATLANTIC
New York:

NewYork -17 9 2 3 0 0 1 0 0
Rochester ---------- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Syracuse -0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

New Jersey:
Newark ----------- 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Trenton -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Pennsylvania:
Philadelphia -- ------- 7 6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
Pittsburgh - 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0

EAST NORTH CENTRAL
Ohio:

Toledo -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Indiana:

Indianapolis -3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Illnois:

Chicago - _------ 6 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
Michigan:

Detroit -5 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Flint -1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

WECST NORTH CENTRAL
Minnesota:

Minneapolis -2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Iowa:

DesMoines - 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Missouri:

Kansas City -0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
St. Joseph 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
St.
ka:-- 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Nebraska:

Omaha -2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

SOUTH ATANTIC
District of Columbia:

Washington -_--_--____--__ 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Virginia:

Lynchburg-0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0
Richmond -0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

North Carolina:
Winston-Salem _--_______-_-0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0

South Carolina:
Charleston -0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0
Columbia - 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Georgia:
Atlanta -2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Savannah-0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0

EAST SOUTH CENTRAL
Tennessee:

Memphis -3 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Alabama:

Birmingham - 5 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mobile -1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

WEST SOUTH CENTRAL
Arkansas:

LittleRock - 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Louisiana:

NewOrleans - 1 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 0
Texas:

Fort Worth - 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
'Dengue; 2 cas In Charleston, S.a.

I -I I -I I1
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Cii reports for web on" March 14, 191--Continued

Menizug- Lethagic es Poliomyelitis (infan-
- s cephaitis Pe a tile paralysis)

Division, 8t" and city Cases,
esti-

Ca Deaths Cases Deaths Cases Deaths mated Cases Deaths
expect-
ancy

Utah:
SaltLake - 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

PACIrIC
Washington:

Sttttbe- 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Calirnia:

LOBAges-------------------- 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Sacramento - 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 e 0
SanFr ao-- s--- 2 a 1 0 0 a 0 0 1

The following tables give the rates per 100,000 population for 98 cities for the
6-week period ended March 14, 1931, compared with those for a like period
ended March 15, 1930. The population figures used in computing the rates are
estimated mid-year populations for 1930 and 1931, respectively, derived from the
1930 census. The 98 cities reporting cases have an estimated aggregate popula-
tion of more than 33,000,000. The 91 cities reporting deaths have more than
31,500,000 estimated population.
Summary of weekly report. from cities February 8 to March 14, 1931-Annual

rates per 100,0O0 populion, compared with rates for the corresponding period
of 19801

DIPHTHERIA CASE RATSB

Week ended-

Feb. Feb. Feb. Feb. Feb. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar.
14, 15, 21, 22, 28, 1, 7, 8, 14, 15,
1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 193 1931 1930

98 cities - 67 95 68 91 70 104 73 88 2 66 101

New England - 75 104 70 109 89 121 106 92 79 92
Middle Atlantic- 53 78 64 83 56 103 61 85 67 94
East North Central- 85 114 66 101 78 122 75 94 3 78 134
West NorthCetral- 55 107 59 95 55 120 71 118 63 110
South Atlantic 59 102 47 120 77 96 93 78 53 104
East Sout5 Central 62 66 58 96 58 54 29 36 35 24
West South Central- 118 136 186 80 132 101 118 143 68 l11
Montai. -78 62 35 70 87 35 61 88 5'29 26
Pacific - 49 75 59 53 57 3 63 38 66

MEASLES CASE RATES

98cities 521 411 668 446 703 538f 769 620 '913 646

New Englan -534 472 541 418 635 508 909 503 1,340 743
Middle Atlatic 397 213 652' 254 645 346 874 417 1,026 396
est North Central 183 261 255 267 300 345 369 442 '449 471
West North Central .- 1,314 810 1,086 775 874 939 643 938 595 781
SouthAtlantic- 1,817 334 2,202 441 2,800 148 2,238 535 2,753 481
East South Central- 896 233 1,123 60 1,042 753 1,036 717 1,146 634
Wet South CntraL.-- 17 693 24 745 24 704 68 505 433 617
Mountain -6- 88 758 1,567 767 1,209- 1,507 1,332 2,106 '333 2,449
Pafic- -- 168 1,243 243 1,271

II
223 1,636 847 1,581 35 1,881

ITh f e g n ths table are rates per 100,000 population, annual basis, and not the number of
cases reported. Populatons us are estimates as of Jly 1, 1931, and 1930, respectively.

' Cleveland, Ohio Springfd Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; and Pelo, Colo., not included
'Cleveland, Ohio, and Springield, Ill, not included.
PDallas, Tex., not lncluded.
Pueblo, Colo., not Included.
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Summary of weekly reports from ciies February 8 to Marl 14, 1981-Annud
rates per 100,000 population, compared with rates for the correpoding period
of 1980-Continued

SCARLET FEVER CASE RATES

Week ended-

Feb. Feb. Feb. Feb. Feb. Ma. Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar.
14, 15, 21, 22, 28, 1, 7, 8, 14, 15,
1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 1930 1931 1930

98 cites - 348 302 346 294 373 357 345 321 '376 337
New England -683 382 589 409 606 402 527 431 89 426
Middle Atlantic- 321 234 342 242 381 308 359 283 389 327
East North Central 375 434 353 421 364 510 346 448 839 461
West North Central- 474 331 497 327 509 341 492 35 518 308
South Atlantic -320 252 304 236 363 258 354 206 310 210
East South Central- 378 149 529 149 553 173 401 173 477 96
West South Central- 105 108 139 94 125 108 71 139 4 99 167
Mountain -409 423 296 308 305 388 305 300 A 428 379
Pacific - 123 269 94 202. 145 352 121 241 96 22

SMALLPOX CASE RATES

98 cities- 18 26 20 24 201 30 13 25 2 20 25
New England -0 7 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
MiddleA1lantic-0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
East North Central-10 33 13 20 11 40 15 24 '10 30
WestNorth Central 84 48 128 93 128 91 57 79 132 70
South Atlantic-0 6 2 2 0 2 0 2 0 4
East South Central-12 24 17 12 23 6 23 18 0 24
West South Central- 132 98 51 52 64 111 47 63 4 74 24
Mountain -- 0 35 44 18 9 26 17 9 '19 9
Pacific -29 89 22 101 39 87 12 105 41 115

TYPHOID FEVER CASE RATES

98cities --------------3 6 4 5 7 8 4 8 '3 6

New England - 2 2 0 5 5 0 5 2 0 5
Middle Atlantic - 2 6 3 6 6 4 3 4 2 5
East Ncrth Central- _ 1 3 0 1 3 1 1 3 81 1
West Ncrth Centrl- 2 10 4 2 11 6 11 8 0 1
South Atlantic - 0 8 10 14 22 60 12 40 6 24
East South Central- 29 18 0 6 6 30 17 12 17 42
West South Central- 14 7 7 3 14 0 0 31 4 16 75
Mountain.-0 0 9 9 0 0 0 0 '0 13
Pacific - 10 4 12 10 4 6 2 6 4 0

INFLUENZA DEATH RATES

91 citi--------------- 59 20 601 19 50o 19 44 16 '34 13

New England - _- 46 5 43 17 24 12 19 19 36 2
Middle Atlantic - 49 14 42 15 40 16 32 13 23 11
East North Central- 56 17 61 16 61 16 48 12 ' 27 9
West North Central - 665f 12 68 12 74 15 59 3 50 6
South Atlantic - 118 32 122 22 79 28 73 36 57 18
East South Central- 63 58 139 71 76 52 139 58 101 84
West South Central- 159 G8 97 68 45 64 52 32 11 55 43
Mountain - 17 35 61 26 17 18 44 35 ' 29 1i
Pacific - 14 17 26 2 41 10 34 2 36 2

PNEUMONIA DEATH RATES

9l cities-220 171 217 177 212 193 194 166 '189 155

New England - 291 193 II 276 242 236 232 185 220 147 169
Middle Atlantic - 254 191 11 236 190 217 219 229 181 214 178
East North Central . 182 128 11 187 151 193 179 160 141 130I 127
West North Central-_ 124 111 11 147 153 218 138 218 129 159 144
8Otith Attlantic-------- 373 l214 11340 222 ll312 1236 11265 1 2 l3321 19
East South Central- 164 220 265 239 271 175 227 214 240 233
West South Central- 176 256 228 174 221 185 148 160 4 211 142
Mountain - 183 256 200 247 191 247 131 150 '209 I 12
Pacific - 72 107 70 67 91 62 101 75 125 6

'Cleveland, Ohio; Springfield, Ill.; Dallas, Tex.; and Pueblo, Colo., not included.
sCleveland, Ohio, and Springfield, Ill., not included.
4 Dallas, Tex., not included.
A Pueblo, Colo., not included.
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CANADA

Provinces-Communicable dieasee- Week ended March 14, 1931.-
The Department of Pensions and National Health of Canada reports
cases of certain communicable diseases for the week ended March 14,
1931, as follows:

INo as of any disease Included in the table was reported during the week.

Quebec Prorince-Communicable diseases-Week ended March 14,
1931.-The Bureau of Health of the Province of Quebec, Canada,
reports cases of certain communicable diseases for the week ended
March 14, 1931, as follows:

Disease Cases Diseam Cases

Cerebrospinal meninsitis -_______ 1 Mumnps-24
Chicken pox- 891 Scarlet fever- 77
Diphtheria- _35 Tuberculosis - 74
Er --e-as 8 Typhoid fever- 5

----------------- 117 I Whooping cough-- -------- 29

GREAT BRITAIN

England and Wales Vital staiis-October-December, 1930.-
During the fourth quarter of the year 1930, 154,779 births and 115,698
deaths were registered in England and Wales, giving a birth rate on
an annual basis of 15.4 per 1,000 population and a death rate of 11.5
per 1,000.- The figures are provisional. The mortality of infants
under 1 year of age was 61 per 1,000 live births.

- ~~~~~~(827)
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Deaths from certain ionmmnicable s 159 mur toW
for the quarter ended December 31, 1930, were as follows:

Dise D eDe*

Diarrhea and enteritis (under 2 years).....J __92 Se_rle r-------- 15
Diphtheria----------------------------- 70 Typhoidfve ------------6

ea.
-- -- --- Whooping cough__- -_5

During the 14 weeks ended January 3, 1931, deaths from certain
communicable diseases were reported in 107 county boroughs and
great towns, including Greater London, as follows:

NU- Death Num- Death
Disas her of ruePe Diseas ba o rate per

deaths 1l. )o deaths
ji

Diarrhea and enteritis (under 849 .-.. Scarlet fever-----------------9 o.02
2 years) Smallpox - - 4 - --

Miphtheria - 482 0 09 Typhoid fever - -27--
Influena-..--62----------------- 29 .12 Whooping cough-------.171 . 0
Measles - 472 .09

* England and Wales-Communicable di2ease-Fourteen weeks ended
January 3, 1931.-During the 14 weeks ended January 3, 1931,
cases of certain commucable diseases were reported in England and
Wales as follows:

Disas Case Disease Case

Diphtheria4 20,421 Puerperal pyrexia -_- _-_-_- .1,540
Ophthalrnia neonatorum-1 1, 324 Scarlet fever - 29, 310
Pneumonia--- 12 708 Smallpox- 1,50
Puerperal fever - - 633 Typhoid fever -_6*

Scotland-Vital statitics-Quarter ended December 31, 1930.-The
Registrar General of Scotland has published the following statistics
for the fourth quarter of the yeax 1930:
Population, estimated- - ___-- ___________-- __-___________-___4, 879, 700
Births -_--________________---- ________--__ 23, 087
Birth rate per 1,000 population_--_______________&_______________ 1 8
Deaths- ------------------------------------------------------ 15,985
Death rate per 1,000 population_-__ _____________________--__-13. 0
Marriages- _____---- ___-- _-- _____________--________________ 8, 210
Deaths under 1 year -_--_____________________________________ 2, 070
Deaths under 1 year per 1,000 births -_________-___-_-____ -90
Deaths from-

Bronchitis -____----_--__________________________________ 977
Broncho-pneumonia -_________________--_____________-__ 807
Cerebrospinal meningitis- -___________________________ 37
Diabetes -____----_______________________________________ 171
Diphtheria- -_______________________________ 139
Dysentery -_____------_--_----___--_ 6
Erysipelas _________------ __--__--__-- _______--- 42
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Deaths from-Continued.
Heart disease _ 2,580
Influenza 127
Lethargic encephalitis 28
Malaria 3
Measles - -39
Nephritis (acute) --42
Nephritis (chronic) -- 422
Paratyphoid fever -- 6
Pneumonia - - 656
Poliomyeitis _---- 1
Puerperal sepis -- 44
Scarlet fever --29
Syphilis - -28
Tetanus - - 5
Tuberculosis (pulmonary) -- - 728
Tuberculosis (other forms) - - 244
Typhoid fever _--- 6
Whooping cough ___--_----- 120

JAMAICA

Communicable di8ea8es-Four weeks ended February 28, 1931.-
During the four weeks ended February 28, 1931, cases of certain
communicable diseases were reported in- Kingston, Jamaica, and in
the island of Jamaica outside of Kingston as follows:

Disease~ .ingston Other Ds Kgs,nOtherDisee Kngt localities Disease Klngston joclities

Chicken pox - - 3 4 Jtuerperal septicemia-- 1
Diptheria. - -- --------- 1 Scarlet fever-8 18
Dysentery-----2---1---- 2 Tuberculosis -43 65

Erysipelas -a 1 Typhoid fever -13 40
Leprosy -- ----------1 1

Influenza.-According to a report dated February 27, 1931, there
was an epidemic of mild influenza on the island of Jamaica. Two
hundred cases had been unofficially reported. No deaths had
occurred, and the epidemic was not considered serious.

MEXICO

Vera Cruz-Death-February, 1931.-During the month of Feb-
ruary, 1931, deaths from certain diseases were reported in Vera Cruz,
Mexico, as follows:

Disease Deaths Disease Deaths

Bronchits----------------------------- 3 Pneumonia-------------6
Cancer - Rabies -1
Dyntery 2 Septicemi- 3
Gastro=intest disordes-21 Syjphilis-5
Hookworm disese- 3 Tuberculosis - -1--------------19
Inflensa- ----------------------- ypoid fever - --------------3
MakIa -- 6 All other causes ----------68
Mealngitis---4--- ---------

454330-31- 5
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